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GOVERNOR'S FATE NOW
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Work pf Preparing for Consol-

idated Chamber of Com

merce Progresses
w

That the scheme for a consolldat r
ed Chambe of Commerce along the
Ijncs followed by tome . of . tbe morel
niV.FrPKKlvo rlilM nf th mainland
practical and should be carried into

e ffect here, is the opinion of the sub
comirittee amolnted some, months
ago to consider the matter end frame
a constitution and by-la- Cor such, a
body. This committee, consisting of
I. Tenner rk. K. R. Paton. Walter
Dillingham and 'J. , IL Gait, has ieen
working for months on the plans for

ebrdinE. to a .statement made this
morning by ir. Tcnney Peck, is ready
to report to the. main committee ap-
pointed at the dinner given at the

j Univeisity Club "last Spring, r f
'.r In if siting of the matter ibis
morning,; Mr. Tenney Peck' aid that
the snbewmmittee. of which he is tili?

has been. going over the
plans of the chambers of commerce
in such clUea. aiCleveland Roches-tor- ,

Seattle, Portland. .Toledo ami
1tnstnn.'nd that" thev, hava.Tin fram
ing the by --laws and' constitution ol

v-

- of j comnVrt, ' adopted ' many ,of the
best 'features bf ' all the ; plans they
lave investicatcd. The work of the
tub committee has been delayed by
the difficulty . in securing data, an:

" bv - lbft absence of the ? chairman '. in

lcti materially assisted, said Mr
' T nney Teck by II. Gooding Fieki

wihksc. fanIUa!ity with the subjec
..V.l.l l.lm! n nnlnt mil 1 1 thf' man.

bets ot the pub-couimlUe- e. where. they
cvuld obtain 1 be information they
vt re s.'cklnj;. - ''.

'
-

Just when the main committee en
li e formation, of ,, the; consoJluate.

, i .t n ter of coin merce" fpr 1 ionoUil ti f
will meet again has hot been 'decided,
but it wilt be soon, and the plans out-

lined by the sub-committ- will iK

laidlbefore it at that nieeting. and the -

(uriber steps to be taken considered

:- - V- "v ;:

DUKE'S ORIGINAL RECORDS 4
4 STAND AS WORLD'S MARKS

' -
4 "This morning's, mall j brought

great Joy to officials of' the Ha- -

waiian Athletic Association, the
local branch of the A. A. U. The 4

4 official records ofir the Amateur 4
4 Athletic Union are at hand and 4
4 show that Duke Kahanambku. is 4
4 duly credited with the two won- - 4
4 dct ful i aces swum here August . 4
4 12, 1011. : The records arei 50 4
4 yards, Btralghtaway,". salt water, 4
4 21 15 ' seconds. Duke Kahana- - 4
4 mont,v llonolulu." and T. 2 3 sec--

4 onds for 100 yards, by the same 4
4 sieed marvel.
4 jiy an odd 'Coincidence, Duke 4
4 has the A. K. U.'s skepticism of 4
4 these .figures to thank for his 44
4 meteoric rise to international 4j
4 fame. The records committee

. , but firmly declined - to 4 j

4 accept the marks, saying that a-- 4

4 mistake must . baye . been made, 4
4 and suggesting that Duke show 4
4 what he' could do against some 4
4 of the crack --swimmers of the 4j
4 East. Local sportsmen were" put ,

4 on their metal, raised the funds. 4!
4 sent Duke, to the national cham- - 4

4 pionshlps,: and the rest Is his- - 4 1

4 lory. 4'
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1

: ;-
The Portuguese committee of the

Hawaiian board eld a meeting bb? ;

morning at I t o clock In prepatation
for the full meeting of the board, to :

l,o held at 2 o clock next Friday aft-- 1

crnoon. ' !

. There will be a meeting Monday in-- :
Mfl of Thursday evening w the ;

- Drrier hair at 8 4 o'clock. All inter
i

esied in the new Catholic chapel at
Punahou aro kindly requested to. at- -

t a. . . j

T!TTmTTTf!Smm? '

- j
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DRIVE GATES, LAWN, FURNITURE
-

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD. j

3
IS

TflfT SBIOS

FREflR'S MAI1
TO SENATE

lAsks Solons to Confirm His
ent Mott-Smit- h

Also

KUHIO SAILS AWAY

WITHOUT A WORD

Curd's Friends Talk of Strong
Opposition to Governor

in Washington
- .

H 3 B 3 8 3 8 t? a B i:
, j 8

tt (Soecial Star-Bullet- in . Cable) 3
IS rarrylnjr oat his expresned de-- a
U termination ma(e public a the tS
tt result of Secretary Fisher ! In. 8
IS AexttestloB cf affairs ia Hawaii, a
II Fresideat Taft today utnt to the K
a Fenste the reappointment t of a
tt Governor Walter F. Frear. j At a
U the same time, he sent to the a
tt senate the reappointment of See- - a
a retary of the Territory E. .4. a
tt Mott-slnii- b. ; a
a i v ; , r. s. aldert. a
a--.- . ; --

y .
va

a - There was a hearty burst of a
a applause from the sugar planters tt
ti this morning, when President a
a Joseph Pt Cooke, 'before . calling tt
atbt meeting to order, announced a
tt that the Star-Bullet- in had receh'r 5II, ed a cablegram; ' stating that
a President Taft had reappointed a
a Governor ' Frear -- and - Ucretary. a
a Mott-Smith- ,. ; ; a
It vSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasr

News that the President had for-

warded to the senate the nomination
of Gof el nor Frear ; and Secretary
Mott-Smit- h to succeed themselyes in
their .present offices was received
here this ttromlng just before Prince
bupid sailed ftr the mainland on che
MStson liner Wlli'ielmlna.-- The Dele-
gate was too rushed, however, to
make any statement regarding the j

matter; r ;:"
" X;- r-- 1'' s

His. friends however were r.ot so
leticent. Oi;e of them, who has been
in constant touch with the Prince,
dcclaied that Kuh;o ha3 jrarpasely
deferred his departure for Washing- -

toff in order that "no ona conld say
he was in the.east fighting Krear's re-

appointment." .1, ; i

Ical, Information received by gov-(Continu- ed

onpago 3.) p

II. ,1 GRAND JURY

WOULD DEPORT

PARASIIE5

Suggests That Government
Take a Hand in Cleaning Out
the Restricted District otHo-- j
nolum by Shipping Lowest
Element Back to Dai Nippon.
Says Detailed Report

A report that the Federal Grand
Jury, which adjourned Monday until
January 26 has recommended the

of a score of the Japanese
men who are said to be living upon
the earnings of the women in the Iwi-le- i

resorts reached the Star-Bulleti- n

this morning. The report does not
come from N Grand Jury sources and
this paper has been unable to verifi
it through any of the customary
channels.

The reiort was circumstantial.
Rivins namcs and alleged Tacts, in
brief it was to the effect that afte:
considering tb? testimony submitted
legarding the conditions alleged to be
prevailing in the districts the jury re
turned suggestions, calling upon the
Fcrat immirr,Hnn nnthnritic tr
take up the matter at once aud ri(1
the city of a number of the more de- -

praved influential of the male in
habitanta of tne underworld. !

R. L. Haisey, Inspector in charge
of the Federal Immigration Station.
made the statement this morning thai
lie had received ho communication a?
yet from the grand jury in regard tc
the deportation of the twenty Japan
ese undesirables. He said further

ithat at present there are no Japanese
in Honolulu who are subject to the
deportation law, so far as he knows.

!
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Rules will be Framed
IV: Give Islands a

if
Square Deal

A: 1;

' f AJiSOrtntisl Press Catill . ,

FRANCISCO, Dec. 4.
It vas:annobnced here, today
thai While thl. commander of the
yacht Which Nwill carfy San Fran- - ?

clsEo's eclohs in the San Fran- -
Clseo-Honclul- u race in .1915 will r
devolve updn the broad, shoul- -

dirt of W. P. Stone, well known
IH yachting fircles here, no one r
hi I vbeen as yet selected to de--

sifln;.th boat.

Mail advices rvom San Francisco
this mfcrnln indicate that the San
Francisco Unolulu ocean yacht rare,
proposed; fv- - 1915, is an assured fact.
Sir Thomas ; ? ipton, Britain s premier
yachtsman. I as definitely promised to
build a new Shamrock to compete 'in
the blue-ribbo- event planned for
California wa'.ers in tte exposition
year, and it Is almost certain that
the rules anrl measurements will be
so framed that the yachts competing
in this event wi'i be staunch enough
to cross the P.uific on the long run
to Hawaii. -

Before Sir Thomas-lef- ; the Coast.
San Francisco. Los Angeles and Ha-
waii had s.wunj into lino with prom-
ised entries for the trans-Pacifi- c

lace, and if four yachts cross the
starting line, the event will be of in-

ternational- Juiciest. However, it is

(Continued cn Page 4)

DANCE AT

MOANA HOTEL

The management of the Moana Ho-

tel announces a dance to be given
this evening in honor of the first cab-
in passengers of the transport Logan.
Local, army and navy and society folk
are cordially invited. advertisement.

UP TO SENATORS'

(MM MCHT MCE ASSURED

WAST 'iUf TME:MAM

Report That Leaders Have Decided To
Explode Infernal Machines Under The
Houses Of Parliament Unless Suffrage
tJills Passes Printed In Leading London

apers
fSpr-c'.a- ! Srir-Bnl- li tin CaMeJ" y

LONDON, Dec. 4. Several of the leaders among the af-

ternoon papers in this city have created a sensation by
printing a story that the suffragette leaders, in a recent se-

cret session decided to use dynamite to force their claims
before the country. According to the stories,-ih- e suffrage
women resolved that, inasmuch as all their other efforts ap-

peared to have been unavailing the only means left open to
them was to resort to extreme measures. After consider-
able discussion it was decided to explode bombs under the
houses of parliament unless the equal suffrage bill, now
pending in the house of commons, is)jassed at once. Delay,
the leaders declared, means defeat. "
HARBOR WORK FOR 1913

ORGED BY COMMISSIONS
'

A survey of the territory's needs inflate conditions and ascertain, as far
! the matter "of hai .ior improvements . as possible, the present conditions in
during the next year was submitted
to the board of harbor commissioners
tiiis altetnoon by James Wakrfield
and Kmil A.' Herndt. members of that
body who were appointed as a special
committee some time a?o to invesu

various ports and the changes most i

imperative in the coining twelve j

months. j

This report, which will form the

(Continued on page three)
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1SCWE HURLS ; "
'DEFlCEIliSS

fading Government Organ In St Peters
burg Prints Defiant Article In Ansver
To German Chancellor's Warning That

; His Nation Is . Ready : To "Draw The
Sword" " In -- Defense Of Austria-Ser- bs

Are Summoning All Gapable Of Bear--,
ing Arms In Thd Country-Europe- an

Crisis Growing Momentarily More And
More Acute And The Outlook For
Peace Less And Less Hopeful s ;

. . ' fAssoctateU prw Cable ".' - ! . .
"'."--

'' , '''.

LONDON, Dec, .--
The International crisis, for a time

thought to be lessening; has again assumed proportions of
the most alarming character. Dispatches from Sofia receiv-
ed here this morning announce that Servia Is summoning ev-

ery available citizen capable of bearing arms, to meet the
massing of Austrian troops just across the border from Bel-

grade.1 The government, it is said, has appealed to Russia
and the Czar's ministers have answered that Way are pre-
pared tq back the Serbs in any conflet with, the Duahf.ioh- -

Larchy tliat may arise. : ::' '
.,.. ,

? Other dispatches received - by the Foreign office repert
that; Russia is in a highlyinflamed state against what St.
Pctersburg:xhoses to" co'r,iider

. the "aggression Tof Aus
Hungary against Servia. The feeling against Germany i3 re- -
ported sbeing-part'cularl- y

organ-,th- e Novoe Vremya, in a leading article, evidently in- -
spired ,says this morning in answer 40 the Hvrr'ing,, .,r

to Russia by the German chancellor that . "such
threats as those uttered from the Kaiser's mnister;wiil have
no intimidating effect upon any one wio knows the condition
of the German army and the absurdity of her claims. Rus- -
sian diplomatic policy cannot be driven to fa'ntheafted re-

treat by any such intimidations."' ; ; : y
' Other St. Petersburg papers, apparently equally .inspired
by official sources, demand that the government .of Russia
withdraw from the German banks the huge sums of money 4

which arc being held there, and that the Czar's minsters
hasten "preparations for what now appears to be the tnevi-tab- le

conflict." ?; .
s - ;

TURKS MUST

.SOFIA, Bulgaria, December 4. --The terms of the armistice between
the Allies and the Turks, which were signed yesterday afternoon provides
that the Turks must leave the beleaguered garrisons of her fortresses still
fn her. hands alone until after, the final settlement of the peace terms. No
revictualiing. of fortifications or detached bodies of troops will be permit
ted, and the armies' must retain

'
their present positions pending peace ne-

gotiations. ; , ' ;' - : .:' '.' '..,' ' '

; These negotiations will begin' in London, DecembernV All of the Al-

lies wjll participate, Greece having waived her objections with the grant.
'

ing of her terms. 1 i ..
;

m ' o --r ;..'.:' ' . ' .. ' ' '
. .

'..; - '. - - .i - ; - rt

Mrs. Robert Goelet Dead
. fAssociated rres.t C;rflcJ ; f ''.'' ' ,'
PARIS, . France. December 4. M rs.- - Robert 'Goelet, the society leader

cf New York and San Francisco, died here today. She has been' suffering
from cancer for months and a recent operation was ; unsuccessful. Her
body will probably be taken back to the United States fer. burial. ;: "1

Japanese Cabinet

GO

tfnc

cane, ,', to an .addres
year articles, he had conUil-ute- d

the Record on that

(Continued oft Psgs 31. ii

A.octatel Presa CaW1 ,:? '.,.''
TOKIO, Japan, December 4r-T- he entire' Saionji cabinet tendered its

resignation to the Mikado' today, an interview between the Pfe--

nier and His Majestiy yesterday afternoon. v Rumor is rife as 1 wham
the Emperor to fill the place of the retiring prime minister. ?

EUCALYPTUS

FUNGUS- - NOT DROUQIIT

i -

RAVAGES AMONG

DUE TO

Scientist Tells Planters Folly
to Continue Present Sys

tem of Planting

HUNGRY;

Kesi

supplementary

SUGAR

iSHowing

IS

That it is not drpnght but a f un-- i
su- -

tni. mi"Horn"'gus disease w hich has caused and. is-mf- chttLrma"a5 t Z
causing the death of eucalyptus trees ?l!tee Zllappropriately as Tres dent Cookeon Tantalus and elsewhere, Harold em"ked. after the cussion. tU Lyon, pathologist of the planters'

thePea1 the repbrt of that fomm ttee. -
experimen station, made plain to
convention- - of sugar planters this t

morning. ,"' i

Dr. Lyon had exhibits to illustrate I

his addres. in the form of sections of
trees, infested branches and leaves.)

...

Ja3t and
to Planters'

wiil call

etc.. and he was listened to with, SAN' FRA.VriSCO, le.
areat interest, as was evidenced atSS analysis; 9a. d. Parity, 3.95

"

the clo:?e of his set remarks by the cents. Previous q notation, da. 5L "
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U.S.S GLACIER

V-T- United S'iter. navl - ssipply ,ied by much ram served ?o prevent the
Moanier Clarier . bile annoimrt?j to lunding of freight at Laupahoehoe. At
visit Honolulu sl.j.tly alter the first the time the Claudine called at Ka-o- f

the year, will bs? thoroughly repair- - tn:Iui, the .Matson Navigation steam-odtan- d

refitted, at an expense of over ei Hilonian was being discharged of
$lf0,0)0 before leaving the roaet on
ti'e next voyage for Ifonohilu, Guam
and the Philippine?. .

The last visit of the weM known
transport and supply steamer to

this port at the time of departure of
the fleet,1 It was developed that the'ves-- .
bel-w- as in need of a general overhaul-
ing" i ' r

It is claimed that for at least two
yoarg the Glacier hak received no at-

tention from the navy yard employees.
The steamer has i een more or lees
ctnstant service.

It .Is estimated that over 1100,000
worth of work will bedorie. and that
it will be five ?onths before the ves- -

t&l again goes into commission. It nas i

been rumored " that the government
nay ''take the Glacier out of commis-
sion for a long timei instead 'of hav-
ing' her repaired and then cent to
to All of the officers are nonlne ;

tlat It will be only a case of repairs
ir a few months.-fo- r this will give
mem an opportunity 10 remain on
fcbore and rest up1 from sea tiuty. ' If
thc ship Is taken out of commission
all of the officer would he transfer-iOt- !

to other ships.

PLaaue Enters at Cholera Flees.
- While he lively cholera germ is on
he run. at the several Oriental ports

ui vail uiftuc vj iuc fttmv. uaii unci
.Persia, plague la again prevalent; ac-

cording to report brought to Hono-
lulu with the arrival of the liner thi3

- morning. '..;.. -'

lan and Pacific Mailers now Visit the
Paris of the Far East, much to the
satisfaction of -- a large clientele of
business 'men of North- - China.

A pasage across the Pacific devoid
of excitement4 fell" to ; the lot of the
Persia on the return from Hongkong,

. Shanghai and Japan ports to Hono:
lulu and 'San Francisco. ... .

tired, all, officers ln he vessel . unit- -

log in annonnclng. k yery , pleasant
; trip. . - ..V- --

Passengers leaving i the - Persia- - at
iionoiuju mciuaeu o, cauia. t. seuuuu

, class and 132 Asiatic steerage. OI
the latter are--. T9 Filipinos who come

' to take np work-o-n Uland sugar plan - :

gers Includes 61 cabin, 5 second class
and 43 Asiatics In the steerage.

?80 tons freight during ths brief stay
of the vesserat tne pon. ai ine

..came time three hundred tons , coai
- Va nlitsA In" ttrn hnnVoro The
liner is scheduled to depart for San

, Jranciscd at three o'clock.
The vessel Is well . laden with

through cargo, to the amount of 3280
tons. For this trip but very little silk
was Bhlpped, the bulk of the freight
consisting of tea, curios Chinese and
Japanese provisions and sundries..

The schooner Kona, Captain Han-
sen, arrived from Hana, H. early
yesterday' morning with a tale of a
narrowly escaped disaster. The trou-

ble , came Friday night when an un-

known vessel collided with the Kona
off the harbor entrance. Whea ,the

. Kona arrived off the Farallones the
weather was so thick that the look
outs could not see more than twenty- -

3 five feet from their stations. At 2 a.
m. yesterday a steam vessel suddenly

v loomed up through the dark and pass-

ed so closely that It came with In ten
feet 'of the Kona's stern. The steamer
passed out of sight so quickly into the
fog that the identity could not be dis
covered. The Kona carried a full
cargo ot sugar, wiich will " be dis- -

cnargea ai tee wesrcru reuurij.'" Chronicle.
-

For Midway Ulcr.d TomcVrow.
The little "supply schooner oper-

ated c by, the Pacific v'ommercial
Cable .company is to be . dis-
patched' ".for Midway Island . to-

morrow, the vessel taking a quanrr.y
ot provisions --and Carlstmas cheer for
the Isolated colony of cable operators
and employees stationed at the lonely
dot in the Mid-Pacifi- c. -

The Flaurence Ward should arrive
- at Midway some days before the glad-

some Yule-tid- e season as the vessel
has frequently, covered the eleven
hundred miles that separates Hono-

lulu and the cable relay nation in
eleven days.

The Flrurence Ward will ma'-i-e but
tt-- e call at Midway on this trip.

Pa'vlng Material For New Wharves.
Thirty sev,en thousand paving blocks

from Hawaii were discharged at the
pew Queen street bulkhead wharf
from the Intcrls'and tteamer Claudine
this morninp.. The blocks made up a

; part of a f iir f.'.zeJ general cargo
brought to t.u$ port from Hawaii and
laui ports The Claudine freight list

imluded 20 ords wood, one auto,
494 sacks kiawe beana S8 tons scrap

iron, 29. hogs. C bales hides, and 87

packages sundries.
A heavv northeast swell .accompan- -

HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE
C.GCAGE-ME- N

(JAS. H.

-

WILL BE REBUILT

general cargo. This vessel has since
t;:.iled for Hilo.

Few Leaving for the Coast.
- The Matson Navigation steamer
YYilhelmiua sailed for San Francisco
at ten o'clock this morning with jover
on-ha- lf of her cabin passenger accom-
modations unoccupied. Forty-fiv- e

travelers departed for San Francisco
in this vessel. Empty suites and
cabins were 'conspicuous on the purs-
er's chart at the time of sailing.

The Territorial . band gathered at
Hackfeld wharf to play a pleasing
serenade. The arrival of the Hono- -

lulan from the coast at the hour, set
for the departure of the Wilhelmina
added to the general air or ga;e;V
that prevailed there. I

Twenty-on- e steerage .passengers
were also listed. The Wilhelmina
sanea witn less in an a naif rarer of
Hawaiian "products. The vessel -- car
Ned ho sugar on this trip. . The
freight list was made up of 6000 cases
preserved pines, 2800 bunches ba-
nanas and a small quantity of sun-
dries. A large mall was dispatched
for the mainland? ih the Wilhelminia.

Wandering Buoys Greet Patterson.
Capt . H. R. Patterson, master of

the American-Hawaiia- n steamer Ari-zona- n,

was a bewildered navigator on
Nov. "8, when he met a procession ! of
aids to navigation In a place where no
aids should have been. It was 7:30
o'clock In the morning and the steam-
er, northbound from Sallna Cruz, was
about seventeen miles southeast of
Acapulco. Within a mile he met a can
buoy, a nun buoy and a spar buoy.
They, had been torn from their moor-
ings and sent adrift by the hurricane
that swept 'Acapulco and the vicinity
October 30. .

' . :

Spencer Awajr on Leave of ' Absence.
Charlie Spencer, . well known to

the . traveling public and shippers as
the wharf superintendent for the Mat-so- n

Navigation line at this port, Avas
given a hearty send-of-f upon his tJe-partu- re

for the Coast this morning
as a passenger in the liner Wilhtl-- .

jjnina. Mr. Spencer will be away
from his duties for several weeks,
during which time the management
of the Matson Interests at i' the
wharves will he looked after by1! As-

sistant Superintendent Maguire.;

Hall Brought Small Freight. ' !

Little cargo arrived in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer. W.1 G.Hall from' Ka-
uai ports this morning. This .vessel
made a quick round trip, leaving Ho-
nolulu on Monday evening for N'awlll- -
fwili, and returning today with twen-
ty sacks cocoanut plantsj-oae- ,

. auto.
crates of poultry and packages of sun
dries. Rough weather, with strong
northeast winds prevailed for the
greater part of the trip.a -
Knual Stipar Piling Tp.

Sugar 'Is now piling up at several
mills along the coast of the island of
Kauai, according to a report received
with the arrival ot the. lnter-lslan- d

steamer W. G. Hall this morning. The
sugar- - now on hand and awaiting
shipment includes the following: M,
A. K. 22,209, Gf & R. 1300,-McB- . 2350,
K." S. M. 2750, K. P. 7765, K. K. B.
500 sacks. '

.

;'; 151 .

Want Pay fori Poor Food. V

IJbel proceedings were Instituted In
the United States district court by A.
Erickson and four of his companions
on the schooner Mabel Gale. The sail-
ors ask for compensation for Insuffi-
cient and lack of food on a recent trip
on the vessel. Chronicle.

ARRIVED

Wednesday .Dec. 4.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S. a. m,
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

2. a. m.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr., a. m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., a.

m

DEPARTED

Dedneslday, Dec. 4.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, stmr.
lu a. mi-Sa-

n

Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S. 10 a. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per P. M. S. S. Persia from Hong
ktng via Japan ports-fF- or Honolulu'--

K. H. Diamond, i A. Morrow. L. Mar-tir-,

Lee Choy, Mrs. Choy and Mrs.
Sugihara. Through Mrs. E. Adams,

r. Wm. Baird, Mr. H. Berents. Mrs.
M. Blair, Miss M. Broz. Mr. ChT V.
Sj.m, Mrs. M. B. Dukes. Mr. I. Oold- -

nan, Mrs. I. lioidman. Miss Zelda
r.oldman, Maiter Walter Goldman. Mr.
F. W. Hawks. Rev. .1. Hedley. Mrs. J.
Hedley, Mr. A. Henderson, Mr. .leong
Fong Lai, Mrs. Jeons Foig lai. Dr.

HANDLED BY RELIABLE- - -
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New Moon Dec. 8th at 6:36 a. m.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS'
.

Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchange

Wednetdav, .Dec. 4.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Dec. 4,

6:30 a. m., S. S. Lurline, hence No-

vember 26.
PORT SAN LUIS Arrived, Decem-

ber 3. S. S. Lansing, hence Nov. 24.
Aerograms.

U. S. A. T. LOGAN Arrives from
Manila at 4:30 p. m. today and sails
for San Francisco Thursday, 12 ni.
S. S. PERSIA sails for San Fran

Cisco today '3 p. m.

W. O. Johnson, Mrs. W .O. Johnson,
Miss Mary P.. Johnson, Miss Ruth V.
Johnson, Master Newton A. Johnson,
Mr. E. J. Kearns, Mr. F. A.'kkelman
Mr. Iee Gwong, Mr Look Chee! Hook;
Mrs. Look Chee Hook, Mr.'H, Mulllkiu
Mrs. H. Mullikin. Mr; D. O'shea, Mr. G.
H. Perriam, Mrs. li C. Riirterl. Kllss
Elizabeth Porter, . Master Dudley. Port
er, Mr. A. B.Wtchey, Mr. E. B. Broach
Mr. Fred. Sisson. Mr. D. F--. Snrouse.
Mr. Tom Pun Sing; ;", rs;' Tom Pun
Sing, Mr. W. H. Walker Mrs. W.KH.
Walker, Mr. R. Warfield, Mrs. q.' R.'
Ba gg', ; Miss C. Booth; M r, DBrowfi-ngg,-5- 1

r, C. CHf ton,; Mis.s CrSsa.
Mr. J. Culln, Mr. H. Fuller, ir. R. Goft
MiT. Ichljo, Mr. E. Johnson, Mr.' K.
Hata, Mr. M. Tanouye, Mrs. T. Tan- -

ouye, Mrs.. H. Tanouye, . Mrs. J.: Q.
Thompson, Mr. .K.' Yamamoto; Mrs. K.
Yagamf, Mr; H. Saners. ,...

Per 11. N. 8.: s. Honolulan, from
Sah Francisco-o- r Honolulu : Mas
ter Allen Anderson, ' Mrs. Frances An-- ;

derson," Andrew Adams Mr.. and Mrs.
j. y. Becto, w.. H. uowan. Mr. ana
Mrs.' J. B. Castle, Mr. and Mrs. J. J,
Correll and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew J. Copp. Jr-- B.. Cody, Mi33
W. H. Cutler,. A. ElMsbtf,' Mrs. E, L.
Frick, H." Fredericks, 'Clarence Glen-dennin- g,

Chas. Jeremias, C. Lang, G.
Mires, V; J. 'Iciran, Mrs A. S
Mooney, David McManus, " M. F. Pros--

sef Miss Anna"M. ' Parisn A. G. Paget,
H. L. 'Rosenberg. Mf, and Mrs. H Li.

Rawley; Miss v Flora A. giegel. Gen.
J.. H. Soper, K. J. Skretting. W.; M.
Templeton, Mrs. E. J. Walsh; Frank
Wall, Mr. and. Mrs. J. R. Williams, V

Per stmr. W. G. Hau irom Kauai ,

ports Mrs A.ftHrGandelL,Mr'.; Kami--

Jama, J C. Plcanco, Roman Joseph, S.
T. . Starrett, E. Fountain, 10 deck. -

Per stmr. Claudine Ifrom Hawaii-vi- a

Maul ports Marqiiez, : F. Wll track,
Mrs. Wlltrack, S Kawasake, Mrs. W.
t. Dereveaux, J. N. S. .WUllams,' J.
Rosenthal, C. Martensen, E. J. Welch,
T. M.'Dalto,. J. P. Kaplhl, Mrs. Bal A.
Parsons, Mm. Parsons, Mhs parba.
Miss F. Azerada, F. Wichman,.: E. ri.
Hert, D. Young, J, B. Barlow, Annie
Kahele, K. Kumura, Tong Sung, G. R.
Lindsay, ;S. KeliinoL H. Hanaberg; H.
Focke, Miss E. narley. Miss Wllliam-.on- ,

Mis M acDonald, S. Weinzheimer,
l?deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED. 1
Per C. A. S. S. Zealandja, for Van

couver and Victoria Mrs. Agnes M.
Cam, Miss M. Carn, W. J. Conroy, F.
J. Moore, O. R. Kelsey, T. Blower, G.
S. Wright; K. James Jimmie Mrs. S.
G. .Cohn, Miss ' M. GuystaW I." Berrlo,
Miss K. Kreilder. . ."i "

rt PASSENGERS BOOKED I

....
Per. str. Claudine,' for Hilo via way

ports, Dec. 6. Jas. Soon,' Mr; and Mrs.
R. E. Bond, C. G. Livingston, F. E.
Harvey Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gibb, Mrs.
T. H. Thomas and two children.
. Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo via
way ports, Dec. 7. Mr. and Mrs. "W.

J. G. Land, Mr. and Mrs. W. G- - Sg
A. Haneberg, J. A. Scott. E. Scott

Per str. W. G. Hall, tor Maui and
Molokal ports, Dec. 12. Blanche Nis- -

hardr --Leslie Nishard.
Per str. Kilauea. for Kona and Kau

ports, Dec. 13. Mr. and Mrs. E.. E.
Conant, Francis Lyman, Mrs. F. A.
Lyman, Master H. Lyman, Miss Ar-

nold.
Per str. Claudine, for Hilo, via way

ports, Dec. 13. Miss M. Taylor, Miss
Myrtle Taylor, Miss O. Lindsay, Miss
M. Deas, Miss I. Gibb. Miss E. Gibb,
Wm. Hitchcock, J. Chalmers, A. Wads-wort- h,

D. Wadsworth. Miss G. Mein-eck- e,

Miss E. Chalmers, Miss A. Chal-
mers, Miss O. Robinson.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, Dec. 13. L. Gay. E. Gay, R.
Gay, Elsie Gay, Mary Gay, C. Bald-
win, W. Paris, Aileen Gibb, Ester
Gibb, Miss M. Austin, Miss V. Austin,
D. Wadsworth, A. Wadsworth, S. Aus-
tin, W. Bond, K. G. Bond, Miss M.
Renton, Miss E. Renton, E. Baldwin,
H. Baldwin, Miss Ethel Paris. Mrs.
J. D. Paris, A. Paris, Mrs. E. Aungst,
Miss Akermanj Miss Madden.

Per str. Mikahala, for Maui and
Molokai ports, Dec. 17. Miss M. Mey-
er, Miss A. Meyer, Miss Annie Meyer.

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
ports. Dec. 19. Miss A. Grobe, Miss
C Bettencoiirt, Miss D. Grobe, Miss
V. Wenselau. Miss H. Schimmelfen-nig- .

Miss A; Miller.
Per stmr. Claudine. for Hilo via

way port?. Dec. 20 Miss S Kalino,
Foster Robinson. A. Robinson. C.
Robinson, Miss R. Hansen, Miss M.
Christophersen.

Army and Navy Headquarters. Spe1
rial rates at the "Pleasanton Hotel."
cor.-Wilde- and Punahou.

. t 5 i V.. .. -

SUSTAINS WOOD;

TEACHERSTO 00

Cases of Women Instructors
Thoroughly Aired and Refu-

tation Substantiated
Placing' its . stamp of approval on

the administration of. Principal Ed-

gar Wood, of the Normal school, and
his evidence refuting the charges
brought against him by the two
young woman teachers. - Miss Etta
Davis and Mis.s Maud Dawson, the
school commission yesterday after-
noon ruled that Miss Davis, now un-

der suspension, be dismissed, with
pay to December 3, 1912, and that
Miss Dawson's plea for reinstatement
cn the faculty be denied

Prof. Wood denied each .and every
charge made by the disgruntled in-

structors, his statement declaring the
complaints were largely without real
foundation and were the result of
hostility aroused by the action of tho
department in removing them.

Nearly . two days of the commis
sion's time were given over to an im-
partial hearing of the teachers' case,
and they were permitted to speak
with a freedom even, greater than any
court .of law would have permitted,
in the end. Professor Wood's explan-
ation,

f

supported as it was by tad
principal's long career in the school
and his "recognized probity held the
greater weight' of credence. In the
case of Miss Dawson, in fact, there was
little hesitancy; for by own tes-
timony she " had virtually proved the
charge . of insubordination made
against her, according to the com-
missioners;
Wood's Story Corroborated.
i

-- In that of Miss Davis, Principal
Wood's story had the support of cor-
roboration from others, including
Mrs. M. T. Wilcox, a member of the
commission, ' and School Inspector
Gibson, both having visited Miss Da-

vis' room and observed for them-
selves alleged inability to handle the
pupils.

In this case yesterday morning At-
torney Lightfoot, speaking for Miss
Davis, intimated that the question of
breach of contract might be carried
Into ourt if the commission did not
rule .favorably.. . Prof. Wood had not
asked that she-b-e dismissed from the
department, arguing merely she was
unfit the;, position she had been
holding at the Normal.' But thie com-
mission, in view of all the facts, un-
animously voted that ?she be . dis:
missed. vi.jt; .

Commission Busy. TmV Morning.
The . routine of school matters was

resumed by dhe commission again to-

day, taking xtp Itswork at 10 o'clock
afters the members 'had attended' the
sesslCnMn Circuit- - Judge Robinson's
court .where jEd McCorriston was
sentenced .for a crime against a young
girl who. had been in the care of the
girl'8 school .here.

One of the features ot the tnorii-in- g

session; today was the irecc mmen-datio-n

that an appropriation be in-

serted in the school hudget .to provide
for a cooking Instructor at the boys'
school, at, Wafalae. tit was made evi-

dent, that some of the commissioners
at least consider it well for boys to
understand the rudiments of .prepar-
ing a meal.

Mrs. Wilcox suggested that enough
money ; be taken from the mainten-
ance fund to make possible the com-
pletion of the various small buildings
and additions needed at the Moiliili
school for girls.

That the John Medeiros scandal at
Haou shall be made an impressive
object lesson to all instructors in
the department throughout the Terri-
tory is the aim of a resolution intro-
duced by W. R, Farrington, authoriz-
ing Superintendent Pope to hand
oyer, to the county attorney of Maui
all evidence in the Medeiros affair
which that official may desire, if he
decides to start a prosecution.

The . adoption of this resolution
definitely establishes the 'policy of
the commission to stamp out and to
give public authorities all the aid
possible in fighting a'gainst immorali-
ty in the public schools of the
Territory. -

PUBLIC tAKES KINDLY
TO HUGHES COMPANY

That the Huges Company is meet
ing with the approval of the public i3
shown by the excellent houses greet-
ing each performance at Ye Liberty.
Each member of the comnanv is can--

able oCgood specialties, and the ear-
nest way in which they do thei"
work is perhaps the secret of their
success. Then, again, popular prices
are what Honolulu wants, and the
management being quick to see that
point, gotjd houses are the rule at
every performance. In "The Graft-
ers," almost every member of the
show has an opportunity, but the
comedians. Bert La Blanc, Frank j

Vack and Dave Nowlin. come into the
spotlight oftener than the rest. j

Harry Burgess gives a very neat
turn, while Carlton Chase in "Sau'
Francisco 191."" has a' very good spe--!

cialty, but the turn which brings
down the house is Nowlin Si.
Clair's "Wild. Wild Farm" in which
this clever team imitates every in-

mate of the farmyard to such good
effect, that they are compelled to re--

spond to three ot four r'C:ills. To-- i

night is the last performance of "The
Grafters." onp of the best shows ye".

presented in Honolulu.
Tomorrow night the company pre-

sents a doui'ie hiil. th- - riiain rair
be in? a rrr-a-- i fane " i ir.'
Fighters." foPowd by a fa a i i....-ska- l

cojue.ly "Three ot a K:irl."

Tlie Hilonian is repoKrd r .u .

sailed fioi:i Hilo lor San F:.u.; ;. o

this foienoun.

CORPS IRE
The expected shift of officers of the

quartermaster corps in the Depart-
ment of Hawaii came this morning,
when war department orders reliev-
ing Captains Game and Frank B.
Edwards from detail as quarter-
masters arrived. Their places in the
corps had already been filled by the
detail of Captains Hall and Lister, so
the department has just as many Q.
M. officers as before, but with the
consolidation of all the staff corps,
and the assignment of Captain Case
to Schofield Barracks, the work will
in reality have to be consolidated in
some cases.

Major B. Frank Cheatham, as chief
quartermaster, v iil be in charge of all
branches. Captain Ralph B. Lister
will be in charge of the supplies,
which includes both the commissary
and the depot material.; He will v do
the work formerly hanided by Cap-
tain Case and Captain Game, and will
have station in this city. Captain
Chalmers G. Hall has already taken
over the construction work at Cast-ne- r,

the site of the permanent Scho-
field Barracks. Captain Edwards,
first as constructing quartermaster,
and. later as assistant to the chief
quartermaster of the department, has j
had charge of this important work.
Captain E. H.' Cooke will, continue to!
run tne paymaster s end of the depart-
ment, although he is expected to be
relieved in a short tinje. Captain
Case, who may expect promotion any
day, will take over the duties of post
quartermaster at Schofield in a few
days.

There is a mix-u- p over the relief
of Captain Game, whose detail in the
Q. M. Isn't up until next April. He
is relieved under the supposition that
he is a "Manchu" but in reality he!
has enough service with troops to his
credit to keep him in the corps until
his regular detail is op. A communi-
cation, explaining this has been for-
warded to the War Department, and
It is quites likely that the order re-
lieving him will be rescinded, and that
he will remain here until next spring.
In the meantime his status Is that of
a captain of Infantry unassigned.

Captain Edwards this morning re-
ceived the order assigning him to
command the nth Company, Coast
Artillery, at Fort Winfield Scott, San
Francisco Bay. This is the new ar-
tillery post,1, and -- is about the most
desirable in the district. Captain
Edwards has applied for leave; and
In any event will not leave Honolulu
for another month.

BIDS SUBMITTED FOR

, DISPENSARY BUILDING

Freltas & Fernandez are the- - low-- 4

est" bidders for the" contract for con-
structing the dispensary huildlng at
the Kalihi hospital, their tender, open-
ed this morning, being: $?924 for the
entire Job. The other blds iwere: H.

11,5'36; H. K. .Defries.
$8587; and 1L, Fernandez. $8705.

1 The present intention is to dispatch
the Canadian-Australia- n liner Makura
for the colonies on or about midnight.
This vessel will be discharged! of a
small amount of cargo. j
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TO VISIT IliLO

head of lively and youthful
mules are on the of the
Matson Navigation steamer Honolu-
lan, there to remain until the vessel
goe3 alongside the .wharf , at
HllO. ; f ; r ' ;

: The Honolulan the j

port in direct touch with the
for one trip at least. The

will from the usual custom of
at and to

Hilo, where 2732 tons general cargo
and supplies for the new' breakwater
and lines will. Jbe discharged.

The 'Honolulan was given .freight
while at San Francisco which would
have been forwarded to the island
port' in the steamer Enterprise,
had the latter Vessel not been with-
drawn from The Enterprise
Is to receive the annual and general
overhauling, which is

will require some weeks to com-
plete. ' '

The Honolulan was at the Hackfeld
wharf at 10 o'clock this and
as her lines were made fast, the big
Wilhelmina ' slid gracefully down
stream and Into the, harbor . on her

j to San Francisco v;;
cargo hi ' the

to 3818 tons, for. the most
part up : of conslgnmepts , of
ceedstuffs,; flour, groceries : and

; ; Y- -: L v."
J: cabin passengers
In the liner, three of whom will

the voyage to Hilo. Two pas-
sengers left the Honolulan to .take
passage to Australia in the Canadian- -
Australian liner this J

port on or about mionignt

V .

Roger
Three

$3.50,

Indian

i Espagne

Roger and Gallet's
Extracts
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$3.00, Rose
$4.50, Fleur $4.50.
Gloire De Paris $4.50, Rsve
Fleuri $4.50,
$4.50. $4.50.

Extract, Soap and
Face Powder in all the popular
odors: Azurea. Flora-my- e,

Safranor, and
$4.50 per box.

THE $5.00
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brings Hawaij
main-
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depart

calling Kahului proceed

railway

big
direct

service.

work'it believ-
ed

morning

way
Honolulu steanjer

amounts

sun-
dries,

Forty-tw- o arrived
con-

tinue

Makura, leaving

Powder

Handsome

Jacinthe Rouge,
d'Amour

Viotette Merveille
Amberose

Pompeia Es-peri- s.

STAR,

Address

A very large; mall , was , received by
the local poitoffice .officials this
morning, the sbipmentnmountlng to
422 saeks. Much express matter was
also brought to this port.

Much interest was awakened by the
receipt of several crates , of rodents.

the experimental stations. The lit-
tle fellows stood .the trip In good,
shape, notwithstanding the limited
quarters assigned to them. -

j. a. tomgaa i a new oiiicmi in
the Honolulan. He is holding down
the desk in the purser's office, and
for the first time met port officials,
Including: federal Quarantine. Immi
gration and customs officers. Corrl-ga- n

was some time past an offi-
cer In the Enterprise. He is rated an
efficient and accomodating official
and is by no means a stranger to the
Islands or Honolulu. v.'.- - - '

tfaknra bearing the Islands. -

Believed to be bringing a large del- -
AraHnn rt malnlan1 tnurUU rniiT via..3 " " .w - .w

Itors, the Canadian-Australia- n liner
Makura is nearlng the Islands and
should reach port early . this after-
noon. From Vancouver and Victoria,
en route to Suva, Auckland and Syd-
ney, the Makura is reported Ijo have
sailed from the northwest coast with
440 passengers In the several classes.

The liner is slated for prompt dis-
patch for the colonies through - the
agency of T, H. Davles & Co. Tho
Makura' is to berth at - the Alakea
wharf. '

W. C. PEACOCK & CO, LTD.

FAMILY TRAD

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant. Nur Fort

iiriniHiiss

WE HAVE READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION THE LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH GRADE PER-

FUMES AND TOILET WATERS EVER SHOWN IN HONOLULU. OUR GIFT PACKAGES CONTAIN

THE BEST ODORS FROM PIVER, ROGER AND GALLETi HOUBIGANT. K E R KO FF, VI 0 LET (V EC
LAY), GOD ET, REYNAUD, PINAUD, HUDNUT, RICKSECKER AND OTHERS. WE OFFER THESE

INSTEAD OF THE GAUDY BOXES OF CHEAP ODORS. OURS ARE PUT UP IN, A STYLE THAT
'

APPEALS TO THE REFINED. , : s:.:.
THE FOLLOWING LIST CONTAINS A FEW OF OUR PRESENTATION PCKAGES:

Containing

Trefle,

Price

NEW

Cut

anywhere

postpaid, 12.00

anywhere

made

for

and Gallet's
compartment sets, con-

taining: Extract, Soap and Face'
in Viotette de Parme,

Boquet Des Amours $45,
Hay $4.25, and Peau d'

54.25.

A DOTTLE EXTRACTS OF COLGATE: CHARMIS. CRASSE ROSE,

Pressed Glass Atomizers $1.25

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Benson, Smith & Company, Limited



M
AY WC be permitted to
suggest that good por-

traits are most happy re

minders to relatives and
friends at Christmas and New

Year's ttme. The good portrait
carries with it a work of good

thoughts. It is the always wel-

come arrd highly prized gift.

We want-- : to assure you that
we are prepared to give you

the test work in the latest ap-

proved designs, and that your

early order for portraits will

insure you the perfection of

careful detail.

Will you kindly phone or

write a time for a sitting?

Respectfully,

ftttTOGRAPfltt

WANTS
SITUATION WANTED.

Children's Ntirso (White) wants sit
nation. "T. 12 " this office.

- 5I05ML, ... '

LOST.

On Vineyard St., Bank Book No. 6942.
First National Bank of Hawaii.
Finder please return to bank.

M09-3- L '.

ROOM AND BOARD.

The Alcovc,1345 Emma St.; Tel. 1007.
One detached 'cottage now vacant

' 5405-6-

FOR SALE

Building lot 50x150 ft. $1500. For par-titula- rs

Inquire 1624 Piikoi SL.
above Wilder. :

. .
5409-lw- .

HORSE FOR SALE

1225 Beautiful bay driving 1 horse,
age T, 15 hands, suitable for lady

; to drive, ts sound, trots' steadily
and well, not afraid of auto or
street cars. ILL Cary 1. "Crockett,!
Krhnf1a11 Ilarrae.Vs! "' "' 2409-&f.- 1

PIANO FOR SALE.

An upright, piano la offered for salej
. at a bargain, as tne owner is teav

Ing for the Coast. Address "Piano
this office. 539Mf.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

, The undersigned will take over the
business of Wo Chan on December
17, 1912, and hereby gives notice that
he will not - be responsible for any
debts contracted By Wo Chan subse-
quent to said date."
C409-3- t TOM IIOONG.

.
' NOTICE. !

I hereby give notice that I have
sold the King Restaurant on King St.
to Jlep Chong on the 16th of Nov.,
1912; : All accounts, contracted after, 1. n , M , n ...111 i.AH lul V. f ,v,V Ofuaic nm biurti uj iuj oui.- -

ccssor. -

LEOXG KAU,
5409-3-

"7" NOTICE.

HONOLULU AUTO STAND
Behn & Penf ord. Tel. 2399.

Ir. C A.-Guli- ck is no longer in our
service as a driver. He is not au-

thorized to run any bills in onr name
nor to collect any accounts due
either C . H. Behn or W. Betiford.

5409-10- U

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 747.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the. City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the .following sum, amounting to Fit-tee- n

Hpndred Dollars ($1500.00), lw

and the; same is hereby appropriated
out of the Permanent Improvement
Fund of the Treasury of the City anj
County of Honolulu, for an account
to be known as Construction Bridge
liair-p- Turn, Waimca Koolauloa.

Presented by
H. K. MCKUAY.

Supervisor.
Honolulu. T. l Hcfeniber 2. 1!U2.
At a reeular meeting of the Board

of Supervisors of the City aud Coun-
ty of Honolulu held on Tuesday. De-

cember 3. 1IW2, the' foregoing Reso-
lution was passed . on. First lleadiir;
and ordered to print on the follow-
ing A'ote of tbepsaid Board:

Ayes: Aniatia. Arnold. Kruger,
1aw, McClellanf Murray ; total ?.

Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Dwight ;

total. 1.
K. Bt'FFANDKAC.

f'luty City and County Cl. ik.p ,.1it -k-- r, l,

Tarn ic;r'v is sotim--- " in
Paris, according lr an Associated
Press dispatch frorrr he pay French
city on November Savs'th" c i i

patch ;

'Tarn McCn v, ot lh- Franco Ann ri

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-

Tarn McGrew Host In Paris At Freak
Party For Some Queer Personages

v. r II." said

a
his fiaruee. a

a
Jcap Hank. Place Vcndome and Hono- - lector and his wife who runs a. hen

I u hi. ha demons! rated that he is tbejnery. a restaurant waiter and a voting

iT' -- ".HijiiMniaiiTiK n)si m i ans ny , dressmaker. .Mr. McGrew hired al a rnttacr- on Iimi mad Vmianii, , ,muk euierutmeu six iamny auromoDUe and all sot into nation was scattered this morning Valley as completely bymost people from 'Now you are my guests." he said and when the earthquakes reported for fjre H o'clock this morning.Lyons. McGrew recently inherited a'!thev wprp M thnwaH that, ih Kpvrral ihvs n.n.-- t with nhrmtno rr. t. . v ...
juiiiin.- - a.iu ouiewnai jsignrs, tne music halte. and dined and quency were tound not be of vol-- and despite the efforts of peoplea lesser one from his wined them. A week passed and the canic origin all. They were earth- - im, nut it out Itformerly Mrs. Scott sister-in-- ! cab and his fiancee were not quakes all right, hut the 'quake was before it waslaw of the Countess of Essex. Busi-- 1 married: Finally Mr, McGrew sue-- . comiued to Honolulu, and the origin ed everything in the war ofness took him to Lyons, where he was ceeded in suspending the festivities thereof is dow n in the harbor, where 'household was also destroyedgreatly delighted with the until they went the Mayor's office ' entirely bit ti, theusnments of hts cab driver. The Iat-an- d the happv pair were safely

ter, growing confidential, confided to ried. McGrew is now in a sanitarium
McGrew that he was about to marry.

RAVAGES

(Continued from Page 1)

They might have noticed, Dr. Lyon
i;aid in opening, the dead patches in
the forest. "These tree
are. dead from the recent drought,"
they might have said first sight.
But there was no drought in Iwanoa,
where irrigated trees on the Ixng es-

tate were also dying. Besides tbo
eucalyptus, the black wattle: and ce
dar trees on Tantalus were dying. As
to the black wattle, old ase might ac-

count for ifl " Cockroaches attacking
the bark and twigs of some of the
trees had killed them. A great many
yoang trees at the experiment sta-- l

ion had died from 1 his cause.
The eucalyptus trees on Tantalus

were not dying from cither of these
caures, but front a fungus and mor
of the eucalyptus globulus, tnan the
eucalyptus robusta were being at-

tacked. As the robusta, or swamp
gum, favors moist land this fact indi-
cates that another cause than drought
is the cause. T)ie disease usually be-

gins at the extremities sometimes
isolated brances, and . sometimes one
side of a tree will be infected and
not the other. Dr. Lyon showed a
withered branch from a Manoa tree.
If the disease starts at the top it
will work its way down until it enters
the trunk. - '

"Folly. To Co On Planting."
Dr. Lyon could not say it would be

felly to go on planting eucalyptus
trees-- . . If they were going to plant I

was

nn
Bishop,

speaker the was not the
BJme as disease- -

trees, a disease
was causing a damage in
the Indies.

is remedy?" W. O.
Smith. .

Dr; Lyon the remedy was
to out the as fast as
possible. If to a

might it by
the branches and painting over

wound. a foreit
treatment was

a question by Mr.
if spread of

Lyon the
was rather tree may
be attacked at the another at the
lettom. the pa&s
affected 'would die quickly.

Bishop asked If disease
appeared the islands if it
was, anything like the cnesjnut tree

4, 1912.
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goods
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mar

recuperating."
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on

impracticable.

irfection,iDr.

It

AMONG EUCALYPTUS

lhat it had leen found on Maui, but
investigation not been on
?ny of the islands. He hoped it
would not prove so destructive as the
chestnut tree on the mainland,
for which neither federal nor
authorities had to find a
remedy. It looked as if the chestnut
groves were doomed.

CONTEMPT OF COURT
FOft JESSIE K. KAAI

Unless Jessie Kaal, executrix. of tie
estate Margaret V. Carter, pays
over to M. Simonton circuit court
c h rk, the sum of f 150 before De-
cember 14, she will be arrested ami

by the sheriff for a period o
days, or such it 1 me before

the expiration of that,; period as sue
may pay the amount mentioned. Thi;
is the-orde- r issued morning by
(Mrcuit Judge Whitney, following the
order, of Judge Robinson, made on No-

vember 5," requiring her to pay
the money Simonton, who had
as referee in settling the affairs of tuc
estate. :;

INJURED AT PEARL
HARBOR CONSTRUCTION

One the rare accidents
place at Pearl Harbor where hun-

dreds of w orkmen are engaged in con-
struction of buildings drydocks

hem in large groves; they would have J for the new naval station reported
attention when the. police were asked;o pay more tothem. There are of Darnel Kupa,a laborerwere other trees that would serve

r- -r. fcf '.nvor had fallen a height? of thirty
At all events they should not be plant-- ife!,!eJl"! .S !!'

In pure culturethat is, exclusive-1- - iUf - . V- - v .
a lar ire I . . . . . . . .

' In answer to E. Faxon tunf-sucuiresne-
n ,neis earn to nave

said disease
the dying back

rubber and cacao that
great deal of

West - ,

"What the asked

sild only
clean dead trees

they wished save
ftw trees they do pruning
bck
the In large Such

In reply to Smith
the disease from centers

infection
scattered. One

top,
vital were first

the tree
- Mr. the had

on other also,

Honolulu.

DEC.

prr-tt-

had jnade
other
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state

been able

of
T.

noon

held
rtxty until
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1910,
to acted

of few

and'

to
tae
who from

"f"
scale.

stone
of

said

lost, his balance falling to' the
flooring below. - L

The Injured man was laken ' to the
hospital for treatment.

- .y r.
PLANTERS VISIT

THEIR SUBSTATION

" This afternoon the : Sugar Planters
Association went in a body in auto-
mobiles to the experiment substation
at Waipio, on the land of the Oahu
Sugar Company, where cane-cultivati- ng

experiments are conducted on a
much larger scale than is possible at
at main station1 in town. .

Tomorrow morning the association
will consider the labor question in. ex-

ecutive session. In the afternoon the
members will inspect the association
and the federal experiment stations.
The anrtoal banquet and high jinks
will be held at the Pacific Club

disease, to which the lccturcY replied I morrow night

!

Three 300 H P.

Heke Water

WEDNESDAY,

TMlbe

Were standing 135 lbs. working pressure when rcmove'd from

our plant to be replaerd by larger boilers. i

ForVfull particulars apply.- -

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
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EARTHQUAKE' IS VinOWAVITH 6

NAUGHT BUT CHILDREN LOSES

BLASTING!

Another delusion of excited imagi- -

destroyed

iit

to
r,V 2 '

. . Mrs. M. C, Olviera, a widow with six
Aii iue ievnsn reports mat nave : children, and. together with the furni-poure- d

info the newspaper offices ture and other articles, was valued at
nae oeen causen ty tnis harbor about 11.300. There was. no insur- -

areaging, it appears. Nobody was
really excited over the reports, any-
way, except some of. the supersensi-
tive ones who feared that Honolulu
might get'' a black eye if the news
went abroad that there were mutter-inp- s

of the earth here. The earth-
quake was taken as a joke, .but U
seems to have been a bigger joke
than some people thousht.

Inquiry at Waipahu, Wahiawa, Wai-alu- a

and way points failed to scare
up even a scent of the, earthquake
story, so evidently those visitors who
have been sitting up nights waiting
for a i? hock so they could write back
home and tell how it felt might as
well go to bleep, for nothing is go-
ing to happen unless a powderman
on "the front" gets unusually ex-
travagant with his giant powder.

TAFT SENDS

(Continued from Paje 1)

iJtin:iant!J5i:na!:n-
.
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FBEAR SOT SURPRISED

;.
tt lVben Informed hy the. Star tt
w Bnllelln' this morning of the ca- -
tt hie from Washington, arinonnc- - tt
Jt.iug the nomination, of himself tt
tt and Moll-Smit- h, Governor ; Frear tt
tt manifested no surprise. ' tt
tt . tit ,1k: not unexpected," he tt
tt commented, it U mtrelj con.
it firmation of our opinion, ex- - ti
tt pressed some time ago. It sets tt
tt at rest the talk that heeau.se he tt
tt is, retirimr President Taft will tt
tt leave all appointments for the tt
tt Incoming executive to. handle, tt
tt At the same time.it does not.tt
tt place aij obstacle In tlie latter's tt
tt way after he U in office. ,

' X
tt ttu uU'ttnttttnttttttttvttttt
ernment officials here is to tho effect
that there has been and still is a
great deal of opposition to the re-
appointment of Governor Frear in
Washington. This opposition, Tt is
reported, is headed by . such men, as
Senator Dixon and Senator Warren,
backed up by a number of Demotfrata.
The fight on the Governor I3 not a
personal one at all, say these men,
but is. based largely on the, political
aspects of 'the case. The Democrats
hold that it would be a mistake to
confirm the appointment of an official
for a term of four years, most of
which would have to be served, under
a Democratic administration, and
they contend that it. is only fair to
the incoming President to let him
make his own appointments.

.This, added to what is reported to
be strenuous objections to the re-
appointment of Mr. Frear from cer
tain quarters in this Territory, it is
believed will exercise a deterrent ef-
fect upon the" senate in considering
the nomination, and may result in
the holding up of the Governor's
name in committee during the entire
shprt session, say the political wise
ones here. There . are others, how-
ever, who feel certain the appoint-
ment will be confirmed.

'PHONE DEAL IS

HANGING FIRE

Quesiinnpil regarding the progress
of the report rd deal whereby the Mu- -

ilual Tnle phone Company, Ltd., wa.i
to fake over the operation of the
lines of the Hiio and Hawaii Tele-

phone k TcJeRraph Company. 'Ltd., F.
JK lam p. president of the Mutual, said
this afternoon:

"We have been offered tho control'
ol the Ililo eoinpany. but no action
has yet been taken on the matter."

It will lie remembered that the
Mutual Company, at a special meet-
ing. a few weeks ago, decided upon an
amendment to its charter so that it

i could invest its surplus in the stock
cl oilier companies.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A cement sidewalk is in tbo proress
of being biirl in front of the Rapid
Transit Company's prop'Tfy on Ala-.a- i

street.
The case of Pang CIk-- vs. William

attorney . the plaintiff.

ance.

HER ALL IN TIRE

cottage was property

HARBOR WORK

(ConJnued from Pag 1)

basis of requests for appropriations
from the coming legislature, is given
below in full:

Your committee appointed to re-

port on the programme of work for
the development of wharf facilities
in Honolulu, Kahului and Ililo har-
bors beg to recommend that the first
work in Honolulu harbor to press to
completion is the Fort Street Bulk
Head' 'Wharf; this project involves
after the dredging contract is com-
pleted, the construction of a wharf in
the slip adjoining the Alakea Street
Wharf, the construction of a whirf at
the foot of Fort Street, the extension
seventy-fir- e 'feet makai of .the
Oceanic Wharf, and the extension
niauka of the Oceanic Wharf -- to
Queen street. '

?

We recommend that this con-
struction be of concrete and of the
most permanent character possible;
freight sheds for the accommodation
9 incoming and out-goin- g cargoes
must be provided, and we would urge
that a comprehensive shed plan be
arranged for the whole land area in-
volved 4n this scheme of the Fort
Street Bulk Head Wharf.- -

To complete this work it will be
necessary, to ' secure property from
the Federal Government, and the
Robinson and S. C. Allen Estates, and
we would urge that the necessary
legal, steps be. taken to . secure the
condemnation of these, two lant men-
tioned properties. ; - t ; w

We. further recommend that on the
acquisition or the Fee of the Marine
Railroad property, a slip be dredged
through the .center, constructing tolid
open wharves on each side of the
rl:p, which will afford accommodation
tor the discharge of lumber and coal
cargoes. "1 .

. We also urge the necessity of re-
constructing the "Kinau , wharf and
vharf hed, the extensions the Brew-- e

--wharf shed - to ihe. sea-wal- L the
dredging of the slip WaikikI of the
Brewer wharf t the sea-wa- ll line, and
the dradging of the Inter-I- t land slips
to the sea-wal- l. '

l

We would also nrg urge the need of
securing a large appropriation from
the Legislature for 4the rtpair and
maintenance of ivharves In Honolulu
Harbor. With the increasing volume
of traffic over the wharves In this Har-
bor It is an absolute necessity to main-
tain these structures In the best pos-
sible condition to preserve their worki-
ng" efficiency.

We would recommend thit a speciat
appropriation be requested from the
Legislature to construct the necessary
freight .sheds on the Ililo wharf, so
that this important work can be press-
ed to completion with ua little delay
hs possible. .

Kahlur Harbor is badly in need of a
wharf for the accommodation of large
steamships' and we would urge that
plans be prepared for a hulk-hea- d

wharf tp be built parallel with the
breakwater sufficiently long - to berth
two ocean going steamers and with
sufficient ' thed accommodation
their incoming and but-goin- g cargoes.

Respectfully submitted,
JAMBS WAKEFIELD,
EMIL BERNDT,

Committee

OFFICER HAULS

WIFE TO COURT

Flacinc his; wife under arrest, upon
a 'charge of unlawful fishing for mul-
let, a police officer at Waialua goes
on record as having kept duty pain-
fully in tlw? foreground despite what-
ever sentiment he may have possess-"c- d

for love and protection of his
family fireside.

The wffe of the city and county
officer now awaits trial by the justice
at Waialua court.

Yesterday the woman left her home
and in crossing a stream made the
.startling discovery that in the heavy
rains that occurred in the mountains,
large volumes of water had washed
dov.n and in draining off had driven

I quantities of mullet into 'pock
ets-- ' or holes in the bed of the stream.

The wife of the officer with ideas
of replenishing, the family larder,
stopped and gathered a large number
of the fih. She returned to Waialua

II. Kralakai. involving a petition for when appioaehed by her husband.
the foreclosure of a mortgage by the) was told that the act was an unlawful
former against the latter, and which lone, and that she might then and
was appealed from the First Circuit there consider herself .under arrest,
eourt. will be brought up for argiil The police officer effected the ar-me-nt

before the supreme court next rest of his wife and she was released
Friday morning. Ix)rrin .Andrews is on small bail.
the for

for

Later this same guardian of the
peace and welfare of Waialua- - district

The Pacific Mail liner Persia sail-go- t wind of the labors of a number
ing from Alakea wharf at three 'of Japanese who also participated in
o'clock this afternoon, will be given a the harvesting of stranded mullet and
large accumulation of mail destined before nightfall he had each undef
for the mainland and to points be-- ImmkI to appear before the court to
yoi'il tbe i nitetl Strife 5 land trial for unlawful fishing.

r Hirnii

m YOUNG :MEN OF FASHION

TOUNG MEN of fastidious Ideas; who
Yf ' arc the most critical in their dress,
JL prefer " ALFRED BENJAMIN'S'

CLOTHES to clothes made to their
measuic. Many of the best dressed men in
town arc wearing .''BENJAMIN' Clothcr,
There arc many reasons why they arc wear-
ing them. Come in and let us tell you a few
of the reasons, ; ?

i
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WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS
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Indignant Citizens Ilorii

SeniiiPiii
Cathcart Enters Denial iri

Court to 'Public Be Damned' --

Story This. Morning

; .With more than a scorn of promiii-en- t
men ami women of Honolulu at-

tending the proceedings, Edwajd n,

a well-know- n young man
of this city, pleaded guilty in Judge
tloblnson's court this morning to a
charge of fornication and was given
the limit sentence, a fine of fifty dol-

lars and costs.,? '.'.:
The other charge against McCorris-ton- ,

that of trespas, was 'dropped, the
prosecuting attorney, John W. Cath-
cart, declaring- - that under tho circum-
stances surrounding the case no jury
in the world would find the prisoner
guilty of trespass. : Evidence In ' the
case previously taken ' had brotht
out statements that the Hawaiian
girl with whom McCorrlston Was
guilty of misconduct had communi-
cated with him prior to his coming
to the home where she was staying
while out on probation from: the re-

form school. . .

The case this morning was marked
not only by thev attendance of prom-
inent people and the deep interest
taken in the case,' but by sharp ex-
changes of personalities between At-
torney Cathcart and Attorney Wade
Warren Thayer. An article in tho
morning paper, stating that Cathcart
yesterday had declared, "The public
be damned!" in discussing the agree-
ment for McCorriston to plead guljty,
was asserted by Cathcart to have
been inspired by Thayer. The article
in question said that Thayer had
asked Cathcart whv he. the prosecut

that
allowed euiltv the mainland. lie was-- a

the lesser In his address to
the court this morning, Cathcart de-
nied three times and with an cmpha-si- ,

and force that his anger,
that he used the words pub-
lic be damned" attributed to him. and
he occasion to fire a few hot
hhots at Thayer.

Vhile he was stating that the ar-

ticle was untrue and that ffs
seemed have been

he said: "I do not see this attorney
here today,- am; Thayer, who was
in the rose in court and

with "Turn around, Mr. Cath-
cart, and t you'll see him!"

Cathcart then went to say that
Thayer had stopped him

asked as to the disposition of the
case, which he considered was rather

words imputed him. What
did say he prosecutes

.

those jnorning
were have taken a prom-
inent part in the movement

check the prevalence crime
against women girls

3E

MM:.
Tchoof Inspector Gibson, W, A.
cn. W. S. Bowen. W, II. Rice;
Aiken, L,' R. .Killam. Paul Su;
C, A. K. Larimer, J. A.
man, Misi Sadie G Sterrttt. s :,
tendent of Girls' Industrial s
and a of women propain
religious, and social
fare work. , ,

.
PERSONALITIES

U M. STRAUS, attorney, on
advice of his ;will tz
vacation of one month.

MIL AND MRS. ."' JAME3
CASTLE arrived on the Hone'
this morning from the Coast.

S. R. TOMLINSON, of Utlca,
1bv a tourist coming wi
party of five for tbe midwinter c
VaL " :' r-- -

ATTORNKY M, F. PROSSEH
turned a business trip to
mainland as a passenger in the
nolulan. '

DL'LKGATB KALANIANOLB
for the Coast and Wash ir

this morning as a passenger in
Wilhelmina. '

MR3. K. L. FRICK, of Saa T.
cisco, arrived from that . city
morning to join Mr. Frick, with .

Hollfster Drug Co.- - j
MIL and MRS. JAMES li. CAST

were among the "passengers-t- arr
at Honolulu this morning In the ?'
son Navigation steamr

JOHN IL. SOPE,
back from a-- business and plea
tour of the mainland. He was a
scngcr In the Matson steamer II
lulan. ' k

' .
ANDREW 1 of Ka!.

ing officer, agreed McCorriston Plantation ia back from a plea:
should be to nlead to!'nP.. J....... 1 -

charge.

snowed
had "The

"took .

inspira-
tion to malicious,

"
room, inter-

rupted

on
yesterday

and

the, ho!

their merits.
Among present this

many
present

to
and

Atherton,

tho
number

benevolent
'

physician

here;

from

parted

?

Ifonolulan.
GKNERAL)

;

AlMMS.

senger In the Matson - raviga?.
steamer I (onohilan.

SAM PARKER, a well known c
zen of Honolulrtx.a'nd a Jarge pla:.
fion owner,' ''last evening" ' f

Washington, D. tVon a business tn.
sion. San Francisco Call.----- '

MR. AND MRS, CHALRES .

HALL were among tbo passengers '

depart for the Coast in. the Mats;
Navigation steamer Wilhelmina
ing at 10 o'clock miming.

ANDREW C(rP. JIL. a. pron.
business man of I Angeles, u

rived on the Honolul.vi this mor.
ing accompanied by Mrs. Copp. Th'.
vviil make a tour of the. islands

H. G. SMART, a hnrinFN man
Honolulu, is at the wp
Mrs. Smart. They faavf: Ueri tOurir
the eastern sfats on a honeymrx

improper conduct for an attorney ia (rip and ar on thHr wav h,)m
view, of the fart that- - he, Cathcart, KMmin4.r :

a

was tne puni.c prosecutor in tne CHAR LES K. SPENCER, whar
case. He stated that he ,id not use Blip1Tif;.ndpllt for rheO-falKo- Na- -

to
was that cases

on

who

of

left

lea
this

J.
nent

gaiion Company at this port. Is iir
ing a well earned Uave.of bsT'- -

He sailed for the Coast in tlx Wi
lT,'tmiTia fhi Tn,irninf In Tr nwrtv rr -

erul weeks. - " - - '

1 ne tasi woro receivr a tnrocg
Ei shop ' w ireless from the Unite?! States arm

Restarick. chairman, of tne Lig mass 'transport Logan now en rcute fror
mufiKntr tlnnl',r ninKf n.n ,iv' II . . ! I . I . . . L. . 9 -- . . I

an interested listener, as were the j Japan, was t? .the ' effect ' that ' th
Rev. A. A. Ebersole. the Rev. R. E. j trcjopship would reach port'" on ' .' (
Sinith. IL 11, Tieiif, W T. Pope, afx.ut l:3t o'clock this afternoon,
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JAPAN'S CRISIS

Japamve military jwlity ha apparently
aclieil a rijis, and reached it, moreover, at an

minuiy perioj. With the . European war
Jouds hanging low and the jMjwers of the world

jstless Under the, portent o coining change in
aternationa! alliance Japan inut settle a
Lous internal probleni ami iuusfKettle'if largely
rider the tmstraint tf itwerrial relations. .

The Japanese havejstrugled under a burden
f taxes wjth a bravery and a eon rap? and a si-1- nt

stead Fastnens that haa.no jmrallel in mod-3- n

history. IIils . burilwi of maintaining an
!nuy and navyof paying the price of the Kukso-ipantv- e

war,' has strained the resources of ihe
itizens to the limit, and the premier of the em-tir- e

was but voicing a deep-se- a ted protest when
; declared his ! opposition.-- to another 'division
r the imperial army in Korea. . .

' "

' The crisis is apparent "in the determination
T the cabinet to resign if the new burden is put

i;Vii the heavily-taxe- d ; citizens. - The constitu-o- n

alists declare that the load must not be .in-reuse- d

now, while the military party cries for
ore armies, for a greater navy. , I '
The crisis comes, within ar few months aft-- :

MutsuhitoV death has "put the weight of an
npire on the shoulders of YoshmltoV wno is 32
art old. , llow he y 11 bear himself in this del
rte situation5 will be watched witli internation-i- ,

interest. "' v --

;
; .: ;,':.--- " .:

AKOTHER "SCHOOL ROW". SETTLED

ThecommiFsionrs of public instruction, aft-- r

long and weary: sessions, have straightened
it another "school. row." 'The tumult and the
: outing have died ;V two teachers have I teen

: opped ; the public has heard a great; deal of
orges and counter-charge- s - on matters that
uuld be ridiculous xlid they not so .vitally con-i- n'

pace and pivgrt'ss' In tlio Normal" School.
The school commissioners allowed a remark-M- e

latitude in the presentation of the chaiges
y the two Normal School teachers who brought
edflc complaint against iMncipal Wood, and
e. principal .was given every opportunity , to

nswer "these complaints. That. he. did so satis- -

:ctorily to the commissionis evidenced by their
jtion in sustaining the principal unanimously.

''School rov8v iii Hawaii arloo"-- frequent,
rid, moreover, too lnanjot thtfto rrXMpjirethc at--

ation of the lt)iumissionersJbf instruction. 'iV(y
nture to say that no hoard of education in the
ni ted States has to take--- tiiifc for more petty
luabbles and minor bickerings, than the board

:i this territory. Educational affairs have come
i an unfortunate pass when a day and a half is
Icvoted to discussing the dismissar of two sub

in a public school. If the. active heads
( f the sch(K)l work cannot handle tteeir business
vithout forcing upon the commission the settle-
ment of such casesnot oulv the? settlement but
.in entire review--ther- e is obvious weakness in
the steiii lr the men who run.it.

The commission did the only logical thing in
1 hrashirig tout the; whOleiilatter "and allowing
loth sides every xpiortunity ttf air their griev
ances or reasons for action. --Abd under facts
presenttil the commission' was right in sustain
ing the department in dropping the teachers.
The point is, however, that the department ought
to be able to settle these cases without having
to appeal to the decisiou"V)f thtTTjoarti' to back
it Up. i J ' '

The territory looks to the sii.Krintendent of
public instruction to check the kind of "school
politics that arose in the Normal School. The
head of the Normal, School is admittedly a man
of ability, but, riglitly or wrongly, he is the sub
ject of much couiplaiut oh the part of the teach

its under hivi. Perhaps some of these teacliers
feel that ."individuality is minimized and system
is over-emphasize- d. The policy of the commis
sion itself proves 4hat the best way to setile a

complaint is to give fair, thonmgli and sympa-

thetic attention to grievances, and, if imaginary,
the gTH?vinecs will be talkitl into thin air and
vanish. -

' Harmony and cojerat ion. between a princi-

pal and his teachers are as neccs;vry to juog-.res- s

m the part of students as the right course
of study or adwpiate facilities for work. And.

as 'a famous character in rural comedy says,
Ui We're goin' to have jK'ace in the family if we

have to KiiocK oui t -- imu M .
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AN OBJECT LESSON IN UORALS

which leaded

LETTEHS ON TIMELY TOPICS

StOIT, DEMOCRATS! Democrats as an their
out platform

It to
to at the pres- - the There was

ent waste of to on Cleveland to
that Democrats an of for the

cut Apropos of of the slashing as soon
the intentions of the to as possible.

:make a sweep or a complete a extent the of

awakenin" miblic conscience of HofHh'chaEge of off,clal8 we11 as tfcc the slashers were out Ckve-i- m

of the country, it land did call an extra of Con- -
llllu the Subject of protection for the morals be well for .majority on the gress. but it was not to do any

of thU siae . to ue iock . cacK- - noi fo mase any zunner iaHOimn amilining tmpliasizetl ward. to what happened ia 1893. whcn the tarif, but was. as Cleveland stat
morning when more a score of prominent the same policy, in a mucu modified ed

men ; a.Uendcl Judge Kot?nto S KScourt. There a Voung mail sentenced to a back to times people". What brought about that
Of dollars and thefifty Violating mLht fcave to guess where the next situation"? The country was

sanctitv of a home to 'meet a trirl sent meal was coming from. Is for ben- - ou3 and when it was

luuusmai scuooi to uie pnuecuou oi a pnvaie majority-o- f late years, and In the
family.

of

That protection was destroved by the of they were hardly the condition ot States

and iKJth, It appears the evidence, the situation was there Just the same, under can be
were miiltVof violating the sanctitv of that! There s not a Democrat in the imagining what this city would be if
. .. " i country.' bates to reminded of turned to the administrative
home. j the fact the Democratic victory a few men in same class

TI.e Star-Bulleti- i. I,a no strictures to make''?, li"e of .JZXJLu,.
the Sentence passed bv Judge Uobilison, The election of Democratic senators tlon a or a of milk

ing the' charge guilt. Asj
the charge vetl the prosecution, that

tresiassing, jsvjrich imprisonment
tence might' hare passinl, more than
likely that, City Attorney Cathcart stated,
jury would hold
irobable weakness.;

Editor party would
would strike

doing

clean wishes

slash- -

and
when

fine

days 1893-- 4

wai

.O'kif .l. IJ J.f ii At i ' soon aiier me uisi iii iojo Biiouia uv uruiucu.

to he
to by of

, for an sen- -

it is
as no

true".

PERSONALITIES

The Ma- -

.thelyoung.man in, view of the huka cases not finished
the in communicating nPl ome after jher first the

the prisoner and allowing him to come to.v'CARL willing The new foirst
the homo, and in Tiewjofer alleged Zb if!The girl a moral fAveakiing, but 125,000 trees growing

tbe leis needing care and protection.
Thenan's punishment not in the pal: nature's a
try fine must pay.; Indeed,, the:leaStt
part of his penaltyi The shame and htimilia- - 1 better in
tfori J.iS pnhlic trlalnd public admiss
guilt, the COUtemptj the anger he seen tban other time ;iti years,

in.the of thoJ.. court,fare:tlie.heavieSt
part of his punishment. V; t

The case, ad as.it is, nasty it' is, has fur-
nished the community a good lesson.
Circumstances contributed luckily to the com-

parative Jeyal tightness of the only charge upon
whicli the man could be held. offend-- .

not be so lucky.' Furthermore,, the
munity is not the of mind. to . tolerate
evil-doer- a. Whether not they; tolerated

newspapers of Honolulu, which have
deavored to stir-thi- s cornmunityto action for.so

years a: glance backwarvlj al
most a confession impotence,, will new
courage from the hearty : interest Vshovvn

morninr br Honolulu's hiirh-niinue- d --citizens:

latest

state
men

'

evidence that
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. , carry

f Sir: seem that have and all protection from
say. politically tariff. pressure

time brought bear call
words, seeing have session, Congress
everything and dried. purpose

Democrats
To certain

carried
mlnistrative poljcy session

on might the
victorious cmsgirls was

than

was lngr coun- -

costs for
the. happy

dark
United

man, from Grover by

-,

Upon policy city pan
. - - 1 f . . t L I Ja t icKisiaLDrt!

been

was .hailed by all ,and STEADFAST.

!j

C. H. last of
site will be

girl time of

with

record. is not. are thereat
wise .

was alone tainiy one of sanitariums,
l.e that .

: never felt my life.

of
have any nnd

face

as
witb object

The next
er may com

in state

The en

many that seems
of take

'this

with

such

extra

"good

OLSON

Heen worfc for
them for some time to
' E. A.' I with-
drawn my: resignation "the secre-
taryship because It would-b-e virtually
Impossible to ; another.' man

under the present conditions.
I the jgoverridr td th end

."BUSH Not only should Ha-
waii prepare 'well for San" Francisco

1915 ! but should prepare a wa-

terfront -4 say at . , f
, ket-eihi- blt tight here in Honolulu to

or must be . Sf

"- -

t

a

you

a iMoiug auu
irt the - Panama

world's; A iIdesbow,
understand. ;

iu

(Continual Pag 1)

m..' hoped that Germany,' Japan and Can--

public Of ficials.Wlll feel that public sentiment, IS radf some of the Atlantic- - Coast
on the. side of the right, not passively, but . ag-pach- t' clubs win buiid fot th? racea,

- : - 'in .which case the Honolulu; race will
gressively ; and brutes to whoui apfeal can be it 'once become the 'tost important
made only through h'esitate to artmse the history of rpja) sport. ;

- ; I On one'point seems', to- - depend theHie that transcends courts race
and law and legal obstacles. " " ' jthat point being the elimination

the purely racing, machine for the
short races off San Francisco. : It Is
ortain t Vi t r1iiKa ' ovnr! f In- -

' Supervisors stirred a nice little row last dividual yachtsmen will hot build two
night over !Ja Repair 'bill the Mayors' auto. of ' boat, one for: the-- : San

, ' rr4 - , . . . Cisco races, and one for the Honolulu
Lcenomy IS a good, thing, but so; IS consistency, contest. Therefore, !: the great inter- -

One of the supervisors is credited with borrow- - national regatta whichthe exposition
f v . 7 management Is planning; must be for

ing the municipal auto whenever he felt that his a model- - of speedy cruiser capable of

private business on the other side of t
' - i r . . tional long distance eyent.

needeil his attention ; two others took a munici- - AiMmportant, r ; T

pal machine to maker political
- -

trips during theV
snd measurement

e importanrquestion
be

of Htyp
be- -

last campaign,
j

and, moreover one of these elec--
. fore a single move is made toward

tioneered againSru candidate, of bis own 1(arty? j

HonolllluS Taticuce with these . men as in the near including represen-stretche- d

ti the uttermost ; it broke on: Xo-e- m JJJ J1" !

ber 3, Mav the new board exhibit more inl

for

iof

tei II- -' on '' these

to

. ln any it is
Sir hoped

evuvv--' V Inew hoat h Intends to call

One interesting reports resulting Even Francisco
rarauoues,

remarKame, victories uuiguriaus Etauncher needed
their. battles against the Turks that Turkey bronre skimming dishes

heretofore contested Ameri- -

sold King before start- -
Eastern waters

ed, and that long beforerthe Allies took field make Pacific

lerdiuand possessed valuable mforma-- sjngle sUcker3
summer weather,

tiou from inner councils Ottomans, spread

well assured "masterly inactivity"
Turkish generals.

audbackbone
moving-pictur- e rec-

ord Jack Johnson's nauseating per-

formance his marriage young white
girl abducted.

The judge under impeachment Wash-
ington Archibald, Archbohl, who the

head. But Archbald from l'enn-sylvani- a,

debauched Oil,
Penrose, Quay aud Archbold!

Why can't warlike suieiTisoi-- s sign
mauent protocol?

Can you lnat this for Christmas

pledge,
anything

.would surely be.a

have cut-o- ut

come.
have

place
"with

WM.

ishmar- -

show.

from

the.

'for Fran- -

Rules

J

pointSv event,

whfrh
V. be a

of her four elder sisters.
j to sail In San bay

i t "i1 11... t 1 ' on ine a uiucuw uie m thecraft Is
is that

for thewas to the ca.g cup ,n And io
the the run across the

- even in calm thewas of with enor
the of the as mous of canvas would be en--

as Of the
of the

the a
of

he

now in
jis not

Oil
the

by

our a

(JO

the

ing.

but

and their

from

the

the old

sorts

must

the

will typs
craft from

of
Hie

Avar

ureiy out oi. tne question.
liuuuiu iauo 1.1 w v m a auvivv v

have up the matter of the race
with enthusiasm, and given as-
surances that the people of Hawaii
will not fail, and that will be a. , m m--

in his message, "to deal cith an
alarming and extraordinary business
situation, involving the welfare all

the this the

prosper
from the handed

A very good mental illustration of
old the

Cleveland had

over
that ability of the

of
iL.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

the

prprions

tender

lllUSt at

In for

fean 'will
v.

burnmgvindignation
of

'up

decided

future,

from

For

MRS. DORI3 E. PARIS is confined to
her. home, -- Alexander and Young
streets, with an attack of la grippe,
but expects to be out again within a
few dsysa . J

MISS ? HUTCtllNS '
and Miss Anna Brack, both daughters
of well-to-d- o agriculturists at ; liodl, j

Califorina, are passengers, en route, to
Honolulu by. the Mongolia. . They .are
on a pleasure, trip. . T

MAIIUKA JURY FULL.

The jury for the Mahuka site1 case
was completed this morning, the last
Juror to be drawn being Charles A.
King. The case will be brought,,
for trial before the Unitedl States dis-- 1

trict court tomorrow morning at. ,8

o'cpek. The completed Jury is" com-- J
nosed of Ons FJechert. An crust Kruse.l
H. E. Beasley, J. Scabury. John-Das-sel- ,

Samuel Parker, . Jr., Av- - E. Todd.
Harry Cobb. Higgins. T.obert
Booth, S. Anderson, and Charles
A. King. . , ' :?-'-- :;

of the ' Islands, ana as things
now, Hawaii can hardly ' draw back.
How the yacht is to be .financed is.;
not definitely, decided but there 'ls;
talk 'of. a syndicate being, formed to,
supply the needed funds. 'Several j
large have, already been
spoken of . in the newspapers, and if
these, materialize, the fund .willy, have
a good-- ' start. ' :, .,-,- ...;- - ,t..

The r San Francisco Chronicle,
speaking of the race, says:

The series of races in
1A1F ; r x 1. ... tiia, uu' oau rJdiiucu uaj, is. now
certain . to. : one; of the greatest

if not the greatest In the his-
tory; of sport. - . :.

Thnt:thie aorieS fnr tho Kino rlhhnn
of the seas v "win he followed by a
great ocean race frora San 4

to Honolulu, in which the same. bis
singlo-stlckers-, under reduced can-.- '
vas, will be followed by a fleet of
steamers and steam yachts carrying j

many thousand people, Is . the wish of ,

Honolulu, San Francisco and many,
others, Sir Thomas, . who
have discussed the plans for the big'
races. And where there s a win
there's a way.
Competitors to. Date.

The competitors which are now as-

sured to enter the for the
yachting supremacy of the seas are:

The Shamrock to bs built by Sir
Thomas Lipton.

The boat to be built , by the San.
Fran cisqo syndicate. .

The boat to be built by the Los,Xn
geles syndicate.

The boat to built by tbe Ha-

waiian syndicate.
. There has not yet been time for

answers to the telegrams which were
sent by the Chronicle to the great
yachting clubs of the world. But

probable that Thomas Lipton's! among those which It is and

Shamrock different

the
than

have

huge their

some
kjau

taken
have

there

stand

proposed

Francisco

Including

races

expected may enter yachts In the
1915 regatta are the following:

The New York club. .

Portland and the Puget Sound
cities.

The Toronto Yackt- - Cluo, and a
boat Vancouver and Vic-

toria.
The' German Emperor.'
The King of Spain.
Japan.
The important thing is that accept-

ances to Sir Thomas Lipton's chal
lenge to the have already been
assured from San Francisco, L03 An-

geles and Hawaii, and it is not yet
a week since the challenge was is-

sued. - ,

It IS fiXHKl to know that tne VllieagO CUiei OI local boat in the bis: race. In a way. It takes a smart man to conceal
police hail enough sense to prevent her ha staked the, sporting honor his Jgnorance.

machines from getting

is
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for Standant
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events,
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MANOA-Residen- ce Lot 22,500 sq. ft $2250
NUUANU 40,000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley .....$1750
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences $3500
ANAPUNf ST. Modern V2 story house $4500

New Bungalow - $4850
YOUNG ST. Residence lot, 12981 sq. ft $2,000
PA WAA Modern 1 12 story house $4500
AULD LANE room House and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home $8000
COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and 2 Bedroom Cottage $6,000
OCEAN VIEW Several choice lots, also acreage cheap

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
'' SECOND FLOOR, JUDO BUILDING

WIGHMAN & CO.,
Lead in g

A (hristmas Gift means more to most people

when it is in the fonn of pieix of jewelry.

Your entire Christmas list can be filled at "

this store from articles of good taste and refine- -
, ;: '" : .. X': w
ment at range of prices to suit any, pocket book.

FORT STREET

Of course you wouldn't get so angry A foolish girl makes a' husband out-talkin- g

politics if the other fellow had of her lover; a wise one makes a lover
any sense or reason.'- - : . . :. out of her husband.'--- ' -- .

Youair

for the disposition of. your property after . you are dead and' gone
ought to d while you are In the full vigor of life and
competent to think clearly and plan wisely. Trust Companies are
now; recognized everywhere ai the best custodians and executors ;

of wills and managers of estates. Let ua help you with your will. -

Ucsh Pago
i- iJ r

a

-- ';

a

s.

l Id the --very, latest delgn An assortments worthwhUe
teeing.

ToUct Ware

Limited

The , daintiest design 1 on the hew, thin model.' Each piece
a Deaury.

Sets
Most, useful and something ladies usually look for. Large
assortmenL ' :v; . ... :

Table Ware

'Jewelers

em

Christmas

Shaving

We can show you eone of .the most , attractive patterns.

Novelties

Coo

These comprise Pir Cuthions, Writing Pieces, Vanity
vac, korinji riccc, cic.

,

r

GOODS AND PRICES WILL DEAR COMPARISON.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.,
LIMITED . .

A 113 Hotel Street

A Tip for the Arboriculturist:

It has been discovered that about 40 per cent of the alge-ro- ba

trees in Kalmuki are of the thornless variety. Where
they have no prickers, there are lots of points in their
favor.

We have property for sale in this district as follows:"'

We have the following property for sale In this district:

House and two lots, Palolo Hill ..... 4 ........... .$3500.00

House and two lots, Wilhelmina Rise ...... $2500-0- 0

House and lot. Park Ave., Kaimuki

House and lot, Sixth Ave., Kalmuki

3 lots, cor. Kalmuki aid Eighteenth Ave.'..

Claudine Ave. lots :.. .

Lot on Palolo Hillside

1450 Kewalo St

...$2600.00

...$2700.00

...$1450.00

. ..$ 400X0

...I 550.00

. . .$6000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET1

.'.V; V

' 'i
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Mrs., E. J. Tirr.berfake Entertain.
Deridedly the roost brilliant function

if. the, week wis the raeption given
by-Mr-

s. E.'J. Timberlakc. lesterday
afternoon, for .Mrs. Edward .Carpenter
who haa recently arrived at Fort
ftHger. The affair was t e first of the
functions given by Mrs. Tlmberlake
Stnce she has moved Into her new Isi. uu u. wc D4W ui

. The reception room where i Mr.
Timberlake and Mrs. Carpenter re-
ceived the ; mmy ladies who called
coring the afternoon as decorated j

,tu mui,ic VmiL rose. nu orwiias. ;

ic iu ur Bvueuie lor uic uecura- -

mns in me lea room wcere Airr.
Walter F. - Frear and ......

E ,T
;

nnt. tabl, was yejlow. and lovely
tUIBUlueUUIDB H11U IC.UB UUOIUBU
the table and the lanai.

Red predominated in the lanl where
fcrch ,was served and massesof red
avoras. roses v and carnations : graced
the tables and . stands. . Here, Mrs.
Herbert Dowsett and Mrs.-- Humbert
served the deftclous beverage.

Among those - who arslsted Mrs.
Timberlake during the afternoon were
Mrs. Walter ; F. Frear, Mrs. FV 'M.
Swansy, Mrs; Johnstone, M re, Clark,
i-rs- . Baker, Mrs. Williams, and? lrs.
Humbert. : - ?,?'. . ;

IThe guests, Included, - Mrs. Frear,
Princess Kawananakoa, ; Mrs.,:F. M
Swanzy, .MrsRobbins B. Anderson,

, Mf. G. H. Angus, Mh Angus. Mrs.
II. M. Ballou, Mrs. E, Faxon Bishop.
I Irs. "A. M. Brown. Mrs. R. J. Bucbly,
Mrs. E. Af. Cheatham, Miss Butler,
Mrs. Dehman, Mrs? Charles F. Chil-lingwort- h.

Mrs. Percy Cleghorn, Mrs.
Haughs, Mrs. Cochran, Mrs. . P.
Cooke, MIt s Miriam Stacker, Mrs. C.
M. Cooke, '"M rs. Henry E. Cooper, M"rs.
Isaac Cox, --Mrs. Francis Damon, Mrs.
S. B.4 Dole. M rs. J. M. Dowsett, Mrs. I

Herbert Dowsett, Mrs. Eckart. Mrs. r. i

B. Edwards, Miss Ehrhorn, Mrs. An- - ;

drew Fuller, Miss Gamble,-Mis- s Bar- - j

rc Gamble, Mrs. Clyffard Game, Mrs." i

Bruce Cartwrlght, Jr., Mrs. D. B; tVase,
Mrs. Northrop Castle, Mrs. Ross
Kingsbury, Mrs. :

1L P.. Agee, Mrs.
Douglas McDougal; Mrs. Cutts, Mrs.
Neville,, Mrr. Theodore Richards, Mrs.
H. B. Pratt, Mrs. Iraham, Mrs. Kirby
Smith, Mrs. Copkling, Mrs. Frederick

..Klamp, Miss Cornet.Mfs., J R. Gait, -

.Tirs. uarrcnDerg, . Airs.; rancis s uay,
Mrs. J. A. GHraan. JMrsWooten, Mrs! tl
Hennum, ,Mrs. Besson, Mrs. Gee, Mrf.
Malhe8on. . Mrs. Honeyman, Mrs.

. Jamieeon, Mrs. Kennedy,. Mrs." Free- -

Why

man, Mrs. Chamberlain, Mrs. Fred er-c- Y

A. Barker, Mrs. Holmer L, Pres-
ton. Mrs. Schlanser, Mrs. McAfee, Mrc.
Krenner, Mrs. , Archibald Campbell.
Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mrs. Benjamin
Murx, Mrs. J. H. Melanpby, Mrs. Ed
r.iund Melanpby, Mrs. Ia L. McCand-less- .

Miss Julia McStocker, Mrs. A. S.
Humphreys, Mrs. L. Tenner Peck.
Mrs. Newton Locke, Mrr. Wiehman,
Mrs. Charles Yilder. Mrs. Cerrit Wild-
er. Mrs. James Wilder, Mrs. Harry
Wilder, Mrs. Sam Wilder. Mrs. O. E.
Williams. Miss Edith Williams. Mis
Abbje Buchanan, Mrs. a F. Wood.
MIks Dorothy Wood, Mrs. J. E. Sbeedy
Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Raymond, Mrs.
Ouikshank, Mrs. Sturges, Mrs. Alfred
Aloe. Mrs. Fiea Macfarlane. .Miss
A,c; Macfarlaiie, Mrs. R, N. Barton.
m g h. French, Mrs. De Witte. Mrs
R H Watkins, Mrr. Bernice Wald- -
,..,,.... .w.r.. f, n

Htdemann, Mrs. .A. G. Hawes, Jr
Emily Farley. Mrs. Restarick,

SfrV-Ja- Pine; ill. Z. K. Myers,
Mrs. Smith, Miss Etbelwya Casue,
Mit. Agues Walker, Miss- Cordelia
Walker, Miss Margaret Walker. "Mrs.
Walker, Mrs. E. A. Murphy, Mrs. Ro-de-k,

Mrs. Klehahn, Mrs. J. C.
Haynes, Mrs. Peirre Jonee, Mrs,
Vinne. Mrs. H. M. Hepburn. M" 5

D. Howard Hitchcock. Mrs. Hobdy,
Mrs. HookinB, Mrs A. B. Ingalls, Mrs.
Gerald Johnson, Mrs. : James Judd.
Mrs.; Robert Lewers. Mrs. Eben Low;
Mrs F. J. Lowrey, Mrs. ; Harry M ae-farla-

Mrs: Arthur Wall and Mrs., W.
j Whitney.

A

Ciub To Make Bow At Dance. ; r ,

The unwonted quiet that has for
tome weeks prevailed among the
young society folk will hate a delight-m- i

break on Saturday night when the
Hul Maka Ala, a social club recently
fotmed by a number of young bache-
lors of Honolulu will , make its Initial
bow with a dance at the Myrtle Boat
House.- - TLe. committee having the af-falr- in

charge Is sparing no effort In
tbeir desire. to make this one of the
thoroughly enjoyable functions of the
season. " -

The invitations are a, bit late, but
the committee fully expects to hajve
them out today or tomorrow. a
, Some years ago there .was a similar

organization c and the members and
their friends have pleasant recollec-
tions 'of the many enjoyable' functions
given'-a- the'ltfyrtle Boat Housey and
elsewhere. , r?

The young menwho. have tatenUhie
fcitlative and formed this latest, club

at has already planned a number of
entertainments for the coming season
are: Mr.VA. F. Roller, , Mr. Frank
Bechert, Mr. Arthur GayMn X Jr Sul--j

Not Silver
!

FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT? No hoasi
keeper can have too much of k. Even a small jt of

COfinONI'KT'

n sure to give pleasure. The new "Flower-de-Luce- ? '
pattern has a chgniry and beauty heretofore found only;

ta the best Sterling. .L Every piece of Coinrnunity S3
ver b plated heavier than triple and will wear a lifetime ,

. TEAspooxs .::.:.tiMit. .

i'obks ;..'.'....:'.'...$..'". k
W;:WBim6n'd-.- Co., Iitdi

; ?r ?:;;;?.:vV V

5:.lafel(S)lnl:

This Week at

1 S0M)1M?S

J a ,,, , ...u ... ,rollnrw wi-1- urfjMnu
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aattannaana a a a a a a a
a CALLING D1TS

FOR HOXOLCIU 4
tt . U
tt Mondays Punahon, MakikL H
a Taesdays WaikikU Kapiolanl C

Park, Kaimukf, Palolo. First
8 Tuesday, Fort Ruger. ' tt
a Wtdnesdajs Nuuanu, Puunui, tt
H Pacific Heights. First and third H
H Wednesdays, above Nuuanu 8
tt bridge; second and fourth Wed- - 8
8 nesdays, below bridge; fourth 8
8 Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first 8
8 and third Wednesdays, Alewa 8
8 Heights. 8
8 Thursdays The Plains. 8
8 Fridays Hotels and town. 8
8 Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter; 8
8 first Friday. X 8
8 Manoa, College Hills, First and, 8
8 third Friday. 8
8 Saturdays-Kali- hL Third and 8
8 fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha 8
8 Schools. 8
8 Society Editor Telephone 8
u 2799. 8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
livan, Mr Wr. F. Oaynor, Mr. David
Center, - Mr. Charles Littrejohn, -- M.
Fred Zeigler, Mr. William Rosa, Mr,
AUie Magoon, Mr. Edward Stacker and
Mr. Duke Kahanamoku, Jr. '

v The chaperones who have" been In-

vited for Saturday night are the moth-
ers of tome of .'the fairer guests.

Prominent Clubwoman ! Here
Mrs. Alice; A. H. Grawn, of Grand

Rapids, MichVa member of the L. L.
C. and Vrho was sent as a ' delegate
to the National 'biennial Convention,
held in San' Francisco from June 25,
to July 5, 1912, is in Honolulu for' the
winter. She hopes to gather much
data1 in her study of "the Islands.'
Much of her life, has been devoted to
club work, '.. - ;

Mrs. Blomfield Brown and ' her
daughter, ' Miss Claudine Brown, ar-
rived on' the "ZeaTandia' from ; Aus
tralia. They are staying at Pleas--
anton for some time. Both are popu-
lar members of Geelong society! and
frlenus " off Mrs; - Ylsger, who ; visited
he ib last year en; route ' to Australia.
Mr. Brown Is the head of the hduse
of business which has been establish-
ed for over fifty years in that toVn.
Geelong, which is some 'forty miles
from Melbourne, is well known as: a
chief shipping , port for frozen meat
and- - wooL ; It has now been chosen
as the site for the extensive woolen
mills which are being erected by the
Commonwealth of Australia;? ;

and Mrs. Hnrv CiaiUard
mart (Thelma Parker) arrived' yes

terday from Virginia, where j they
have been visiting the husband's peo-
ple for the last month.": They are at
the 'Fairmont; where they v will re- -'

main indefinitely,? having not Vet
made their; plana for the winter.' It
Is probable that they : will remain
here at least until after the holidays.
Meanwhllft. ; Mrs . Sirart'a ' vnnn?
friends are making their plans to wel-
come her cordially;'; this , being" the
first visit of the pretty young heiress
since her marriage? this summer "San Francisco Examiner.

The following invitation has been
received this week by Honolulu's
Smart Set. ' ' ; v,

. Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Wood

r Miss Dorothy Wood
- Mr. Donald Wood

Requests the pleasure of yjpur com-
pany at the Oahu Country Club on

. Tuesday, December the seven-
teenth, at eight o clock.

Dancing ; R. o.v.p.

Mrs. A. G. Hawes' Dinner Party.
Mrs. A. G. Hawec Jr.. entertained

a number of friends at dinner on Mon-
day evening1.

Mr. And, Mrs. Walter Macfarlane En-

tertain. "?
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane en-

tertained at an enjoyable dance last
evening at their new home on Pensa-ccl- a

street.
- .; ?

Mrs. Harold Clark will etertaln the
Wednesday Afternoon Service Bridge'
Club this afternoon.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Joseph Albert
Rogers will leave in the transport this
atternoon for Fort Douglas, Utah.

DOLLS WILL BE-O- N

DISPLAY TOMORROW

Everyone, whether of the age of
d611s or not, will be interested in see-
ing the window of. L. B. Kerr & Co.,
Progress Block, Fort street, tomorrow
morning. Here will be displayed a
few samples of the dolls dressed by
the Woman's Guild of St Clement's
Church and its friends" for its sale on
Friday. December 6th. "Clematis,"
the large doll donated by . "The
White House," San Francisco, will be
on hand, with her complete outfit, to-

gether with baby dolls, boy lolls and
bath dolls, all ready and anxiously
looking for little mothers. They will
have their own, Teddy Bears with
them. The sale begins at nine
o'clock, Friday morning.

RECO.UMEXDED EVERYWHERE.

Mr. Piet A. Uys, living at Lielievlei,
Frankfort District, Orange River Col-
ony, Africa, says; "We can give evi-
dence to the benefit, of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. We have used it sev-
eral times for our children and our-
selves and have found it excellent. We
expect to continue using it and can
recommend it to any one in the
world." For saie by all dealers.
son. smith a Co.. uu.. agenm for i la- -

waii. advertisement. ,

-- Absolutely Puro
czzZo from Royal Grcpo

p rcsni of Tartar
CoC!3,iJ o Una PbcsshdD

ARaring
Sucefess

Ik
;' - : ;IH-- v . ?

A MEDLEY OF:4 "
.

':.

FROLICKSOME PUfJ. ,
PRETTY MUSIC:? ci ,

NOVEL SPECIALTIES " '
.

y'

'v ''V-- v T- v ":'EV ERYTrll fiffhci i
AN ARTlIfldWOfXyr3
A" ' H I G H tl. .lj L E.
REFINED DIALOGUE; ?

Popular
Prices

NEXT CHANGE OF PROGRAM

Thursday, 5ih

Grand Double Sill

The Bull Fighters
-- and-

Three of a Kind

RESERVED SEAT SALE
THEATRE FOR

COMPLETE SEASON, OR
SINGLE PERFORMANCE
TICKETS.
PHONE 3962.

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks Buildina Kino Sir

PIioto-EnraTt- np of hisrhprf eraa
ran be wared from the tt.r-nullf-

rhoU - EnraTlnjE riaaL

STMAS .

ECONOMICAL
Largest

Priced from

'M'lNBMNjrIL
ahd

- Two 'choice lots, 18th' ATenue, Ocean View, 22.500 sq? feet ? . . .$1000

One lot ion ' 21st Avenue, Ocean t Vie w, ; 75150 cleared and .: lev- - i f

?j eted with,, 9? sq. fept, making altogether ?
;. vU ?375rthe acreage at 2V5 cents per foot, $051 ; making- - total of
? One level lartning tract- - near fi per foot, 1551; making total of

Improved -- aere lots? 90-f t." frontageton road, : sea and
? mountain view

v Building lots on Wilder Avenue,

f bne h6jltthvft
fbne :honeV4rtf AVtnue

I Twoi lots. Mfenos, 30,000 ' sq." ft.? .'.
Six-roo- housed Wilder "Avenue

Fifteen years lease, about acre,

ft&utifat home" in select ?

!IiC )r. Hotel and Union

Fort St

SHOES
madie on -- 'ie teat , London, Parts

.nd New York Custom Laftts.
QUARTEJh SIZES

REGAL SHbE 8TORE

SC1 for

Fire Insurance
THE

11 F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent .for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London,. New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th
;

Floor, 8tangenwald Bldg.

Automobiles
CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant 8trt

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright--Host ace
LIMITED

King and South.

as

Assortment in

I

acreage

? Walalae

Mafioa;

la

it

mm
923- -

92&:

f .... 750

Dole Street and Metcalf street
$500 ttf 1500

3700

. 1.'. ?. : ' .'. i ;"; . .V. . V . 3150

2200 ; 1

Nuuanu Avenue, very reasonable.'.
district ,7500

WHITAKER

Sts.

1911

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C
Phone 3009 80U" Distributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CO LTD.

Importers Machinery ami "

Commission Merchants
Dealers In " '

Automobiles and Automoblls
Supplies

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ.
Cor. King and Bishop Sts,

TELEPHONES:
Office ..h. ......... ...... 2137
Auto Supply DepL 3817
Auto Salesroom .......... 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417.
Garage, .................. 2201

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

CURIOS
Larges Pacific 8ouvenir

Store In the World

HAWAII H SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Bulldlnoj .

; -3

SATISFYING
Honolulu

50c to 5S.GG)

FjOKT MEIXCRVNT STREETS:

"THE STYLE CENTER"

?attache,.i21,4

Phone 4385

American

Models

BecKIey,

tt7

1 i

w? ?v- -

US- '- f

AMUSEMENTS.

iShcVtediie Com?;

The Rain She C!g;7;

Dymbye he blew ; soms i

more. ? But lllibe in;ths
Hawaii,? and ? anchored

safelnshore' :watchlna

the phour phunny and

V ?phortunatfy'. pheaturlsh

phllms that the Honotulaa

o brings today. . You, too?

11 v v
T Hl'A T TL.r,

it
ATHLETIC Pa
Baseball for Sunday

f r

IP. . M. J. A; c vs-P- . A.- - C.
v ?

" Hi

Reserved Oat for center of grand
stand aud wings can W booked at EL'

O.' Half it Ron' a Sporting Department
(entrance King trri) up to 1 p. m.
after 1 p. nw. at ILr A.., Ount St Cow

Kincand Fort.,1 ' 'v. .?.-- ' V':..; ?

FALL MILLINERY
. ;, - NOW, IN . ?,

Exclusive Yst Inexpensive Headjflir
-- '"MRS?.BLACK3HEARt .

Hsrrlson BIJc, Fort 8U or. CertUnls

?:?;,::;? P. H. BURNETTS
Commission of Deeds ft Cllfer

nls and New 'Yorki NOTARY PUB-
LIC j Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortasgee, Deed, ; . Bills . of ? Sale,
Leasee, Wills, etc Attorney for the
Oistrict Courts! 78 MERCHANT' T
HONOLULU. Phmmm tttt. ?

B. f CRESSATY
Beal Estate, Loans, Im estments,

.' Centals. ...

CUMIA BLDG., MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147. ...

.THE .

Chas. B.Frazicr
Company

? ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 Klog 8t'

nfehet ' nit: rhetonqravlfl; of
ran be secured from tlte Star-nalkU- a

1'hoto-EncraiI- nr VUjlL

VP'



rvc- hi hT.. If

Only engine on the
market that successfully uses Dis-

tillate as well as Casolinc.
.. -

' No valves with attendant cams,
springs nud scars to wear, and need
adjusting. -

-- !" batteries to run down or die fron
MMiiiij; wet,' hor cranking necessary
to si art and run continuously. ,

4 r,, R io, 1 2-- 1 29-2- horsepower
"Galley" Euincs iu Honolulu

-

cLjtk.

GEO. H. PARIS

-

v ' -

FOR BUILDINGS --Inside, and V
out,- - there v nat hot yet been ,

y found rthe: equal of " Vf.'P.
Fuller & Co.'s - ' :i::.':-r'l'l':-

Pure Prepared" Paint '

Layers
--SOLD

t

u ;v; ..AGENTS. :;v '.
; ' .177$. Kinj sl : ;

r
,

'"Sale
7'

i.

.

; p

-

.

BY- -

Coolie

' : ... ., " r-- .
- v,

120 LOTS 0,by 80 feet for
ale, at Kalihi, r right on King:

Street, near the Kalihi bridge.
Price range from $350 to $500

; a (oL . '

r f Liberal discounts will bo a4
r. lowed, fpr cash..-- '

Terma are very eaty;

Kalihi Pdi
Factory

:and

Ltind x Co., Ltd.
' or to

Fuji furhilure Co.,
618 North Kna$U;f ;; V Tel. 1879

.."'f - A' -

SPECIAL SALE

Japanese and

American Furniture

Wifftanson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
rhone 11S2 i - P. O. Box 623

SI MERCHANT STKEET

Honolulu StocK Excfiange

Wednesday, Decxnilcr 4.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C Brewer & Cov

SUGAR. ? h
Eira Flautatlon Co
Hawaiian Agile Co. .... .
Haw. Com. & bug. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... .
Honomu Sugar Co
Ilonokaa Sugar Co. ..... .
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .

Kekaha Sugai Co
Koloa Sugar Co. .........
McBrydo Sugar Co. .....
Qahu Sugar Co.
Onomea Sugar Co. . .....
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. . . . . .
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Milt .......
Pala Plantation Co. .... .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. ...... .
Walalua Agric Co. ......
Walluku Sur Co. ......
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Suga Mill Co. . .

y ' MISCEIXANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Klcctric Co. ...
Hon. R.T. & L. Co.. Prct
Hon. IL T. A J Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
OahuIL& l.Co. .
hho r. r. Co.. pfd...:.:;
Hilo R. R. Co.. Com. . . ; .
Hon. B. & M. CO. . . . . i . . .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong 01 ok R--

C pd. up.
Pahang- - Rub. Ca .......
Eton. B. & IL Ca Asa...

BONDS
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Haw. Ter. 4 ... . . . ; . .
Haw. Tef. 4 X Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 4
Haw. Ter. 44 .........
h aw. Ter.3 V4 1 . ....'.
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co. 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd.; 5s. ,

Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901;
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 6 . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. & 1 Co. 6 .. .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ....... .
Kobala Ditch Co. 6s ..... .
MeBry do Sugar Ca 6s v. ;
Mutual TeL 6t.. ........
Oahu R. ft U Ca 52 .....
Oahu Sugar Co.5 ......
Olaa Sugar Ca .......
P&c Sag. Mill Co. 6s ; ; .
Pioneer Mill Ca 6 . .
Walalua Agric Co. 5r ...
NTatomas CoxL. 6g ....... .
Hawn. Irrigation Ca 6
Hamakua Difcch 6 Z.....

2ft

75
SA)t
id

fx"

5

5
7

"5

28"'

i 7

ICO

I03H'
soi.-;.-

.

ioVi
104
04V

I00K

2

34 X-16-

4
60

26

150
......

45

-

ICOK
97

94 V

' ', " - -- SALES. r:. rf
Between Boards20 Walalua i 98Vi;

LO Haw. Pine. Co. U, 60 Walalua
44, 100, Walalua 44, 50 O. R. & L.
Ca 145, 50 Ewa 26', 80 TSwas 26H,
120- - Honokaa ,8, 20 Olaa 5, 40; Oahn
Sug. Co. 24, 35 Oahu Sug. Co.24H.
70 Oahu Sug. Co: 24, 50 Oahu Sug.
Co. 24, 10 Oahu Sug. Co. 24.

Session Sales 40 Haw. C. & S. Co.
34. v:

'. Sugar Quotations.
SS analysis" beets 9s 5d.; , parity

3.99; 96 centrifugals, 4.05. -

Sugar 4.05cts
Beets 9s 5 34d
EKRY WATERIiaDSE tfiDST CO

, Szchange. ;.
; ; ; t

aTembfri Ilonololo Stock aai Boai
FOKT AIKD MEKCHANI STREETS

Telephone 1208.,

H arry Arihitagc & Co.,
V

; STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 83 : Phono, till

.HONOLULU. HAWAII
Memoer Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange ,
'

,
'

-

Giffard 1 1th
- STOCK AND BOND BROKEBS

Ccmbert Ilonolnla Stock aa4 Bond
v.- Exchange

SUngenwald Bld 102 HerchaBt SL

J. F. .Morgan Co., Ltd.
8T0CK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
v ': Made i

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
. Phono 1572

EG; Duisenberg
STOCKS J BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant sV. Phone 3.)13

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

Any part of 1CO0 shnren Mascot Cop-
per, 3.uO share. We guarantee de-Ike- ry

Ih jour name. Send money
throagh Binhon & Co. to Oakland Bank
of Savings. V. F.. I.tM.AN & V(K
Boom 17 Baron Block, Oakland, Call
fornta.

. .nOKULU BTAR BULLCTIN WEDNESDAY, DEC 4, 1012

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hark ring Bp 230 adver- -
tiseieent.

Wiehman &. Co. have the mot
hcautiful holiday stock in tbeir his-
tory.

TourlsTs should stop at t'is "Pleas-anto- n

Hotel." A real Tropical Itebori.
. adveriisenient.

Full dress suits and Tuxedos are
among the attracthe Christmas suk-gesti- on

at" Silva's Toggery.
A kodak is tfce ideal Christmas gift

for old or young. Honolulu Photo
SiiMly Co. h.is a complete stock. !

.".Jountain- - King Mine shareholders'
V, ill hold a meeting at the office of A.
J. Campbell at 4:45 this afternoon.

Mail boats will leave Honolulu for
the Coast during December, on th '
rtb. 9th, 11th, 14th, 17th 24th, 27th '

and 31st. J

The rehearsal of the Christmas ex-- ;

erciscs of the Methodist Sunday
school will be held on Thursday; of
this week.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - Island at $5.00. Lewis
Stables and (farage. Tel. 2141.ad-vertiscmen- t.

The Kalihi Improvement Club will
hold its regular monthly meeting .to-

night at seven-thirt- y o'clock, and all
are welcome. :

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba-die- 's

French Method of Dry Cleaning.
French Laundry, 777 King St Tele-
phone 1491. advertisement. fDickcreon, The Leading Milliner,
will mov'c Into the new Cooke Build-
ing, Fort street, about Dec. 10th.
advertisement. ?

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement

Centrifugal 96 test was still. 4.05 in
New York yesterday, although hold-
ers of raws, as cabled to Alexander
& Baldwin, were asking a shade less.

The regular monthly meeting of Ihe
Kalihi Improvement Club will be held
at trie chapel, corner of Gulick avenue
and Beckley streets Wednesday even'
lng, Dec. 4th,. at 7:30 o'clock.

A gift for any housewife "Howy to
Use ,.Hawaiian . Fruit and . Fruit Pro-
ducts," by ' M iss Agnes Alexander.
New edition for sale .; at. all . book
stores. 75 cents. advertisement - -

,

Green Stamp re, now .freely given
at the ABC grocery, King street, fa-
mous for its" Iqw prices for cash. Pay
cash' and collect green stamps.
They're vatnable.-advertisement- : s

: Suitable Christmas gifts in em-
broidery, and chochet made by the
girls of the Susannah Wesley Home
will be on sale Saturday morning t at
the Promotion. Committee rooms. ;

Prof. t)V Graca gives lessons on Vio-
lin, Cello,. Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St opp.
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment.:. " '

: ; i ;':-

The U. S. Depot Quartermaster's
office advises; that' the transport
Logan will ; arrive at 4:30 this after-
noon, docking at Richards street
vharf, j.The-Loga- n will sail for, San
frjincisco" at noon tomorrow. - ;
v Christmas ,

C Stationery. , Holiday
Boxes in sizes to fit almost any pres-
ent, Stickers and all you need to make
your presents attractive. A. B. Ar-
iel gh, & Co., Ltd., The Hotel Street
Stationers. advertisement : .

"

The secondNrftthe .series of meet-
ings which Reverend'. R. E. Smith is
addressing will be held at the Y. M. C.
A.: tomorrow at twelve-thirt- y o'clock.
The subject ,1s "Religion of Sensible
Men." .'rh'';:-Ever- y

child writing a letter to San.
ta Claus, addressing it to-- WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, win
bo remembered at Christmas time.
Don't forget. advertisement. -

At a meeting of. thfe Kilohana Club,
to be 'held at 3 : 30 '. this afternoon,
there wilt be a discussion of the pro-
posed consolidation 3 of all the wo-

men's clubs of the city. All women
Interested in the movement are In-

vited to attend.
A case of Hawaiian preserves makes

a fine gift For distant p6ints, the
Persia, Korea and Honolulan are the
Xmas boats. Call at the factory, King
and South streets, and give your or-

der; we do the rest .Phone 4045. adv-

ertisement-Land

'commissioner Tucker has
practically closed a' deal with the
Bishop Estate for. a site for a school
at Kaiihl-kai- . The Oahu Ixan Fund
Commission has already-mad- e an ap-

propriation of ?8,000 for "he school
building.

Next Sunday . evening the Hughes
people will put on a bill at the Second
Infantry amusement hall, the three
post exchanges financing ' the under-
taking, in order to present the best
show obtainable to the show-lover- s

at the big post at Leilehua.
On the New York-- stock exchange

yesterday, Harrlman securities led at
the opening. ; Union Pacific rose be-

tween one and two points. Southern
Pacific opened with a Slight gain but
before closing fell below Monday's
closing. Call money, advanced to' nine
per cent

Acting-chie- f Kellett has gathered in
a Korean who is alleged to have an-

nexed some goods that did not be-

long to him. The police claim there
are two others of about the same
stamp connected with the theft, and
they will be rounded up shortly for
investigation.

The. junior branch of the Hawaiian
Philatelic Association will meet this
afternoon at four o'clock at the Y, M.
C. A. for the purpose of making

for the stamp exhibition
to be held December 13. All mem-

bers and those interested are request-
ed to be present .

Closing quotations for Hawaiian
stocks in San Francisco yesterday
were as follows: Hawaiian Com-

mercial. 34.25 bid: Hawaiian Sugar.
."6 bid. 28 asked: Honokaa. 7 bid,
in asked: Hutchinson. 16 bid. 1 ."

asked: Kilauea. 12 bid: Onomea. 30.5')

bid. 31.50 asked: Paauhsiu, 18.50 bid:
Honolulu Plantation, 32 bid: Honolulu
Oil. 1.25 acked.

A poet says music is the food of
love, tan a corner grocoryman says
there is a constantly increasing de-

mand for canned goods.

iiiiffiMiiTsir

IIbIrdsfor
newspaper

:

ads
Chicago, I1U Saturday. Five weeks

ago the management of the Columbia
Theater, a burlesque house, entirely
abandoned billboard publicity. Since
then it has confined its advertising
strictly to the columns of the news-
papers.

.!Ve have been playing to an aver-
age weekly attendance of 11.000 since
wo quit uting the billbojards, ' said
E. H. Wood, the manager, in discuss-
ing the change-- today, "Our business
is better than.'ever," he continued,
"and ,the patronage averages higher
In the quality ' of? its personnel. I

attribute both these facts directly to
a more generous use of newspaper
space and to the consequent addcJ
dignity which .

bnrlcpque of the better,
cleaner class acquires thereby."

Mr. Wood was the first in Chicago
to give up the use of lithographs, in
th windows of stores, barber shopa.
oolvnno i""iVl - nthor nlrwos nrwl to
aRoCsh, the distribution of .freQ tick- -

. 1 . . 4 . - k i .7
ets., iiany ipcaitineairicai iueu auuuu-or- i

n ofminkt this. Innovation.
'They,, tbought,Jt altogether too bold

' A. 'u ...1 1. , M JIa., W4I1Vana aangcfyue a usn
all the theaters down town have quit
the window lithograph business ana
the free list.

3
"More than a month ago," said , Mr.

Vood, "we took what .appeared to. be
still more radical step when we

cave no billboard publicity. You
may be sure 1 did hot take this step
blindly. I .stood in the lobby of tur
house here day after day for a long
time and asked many patrons as they
came in 'how. they came to be at
tracted to the show.

Not iii one single case did a man
tell me he had seen or read our ad
vertisement on a billboard. An over-
whelming majority said thay had real
the advertisement in a newspaper. I
am convinced from the answers I got
from these patrons that fully ninety
ner cent of those who come to thia
bouse are regular readers of the news
papers in which we advertise, ana
for that reason I abandoned the bill
boards,". : -

I'ORST STOMACH

Pape's Diapepsm" Gives In-

stant Relief and the Re- -
.

; lief Lasts
- it- Every ryearregularly more than, a

million stomach sufferers in the Unit
ed , States, England and Canada take
Pape's Piapepsin, and realize not only
Immediate, but lasting relief.
TThfs harmless preparation will di-

gest, anything you eat and overcome
a sour, gassy, or out-of-ord- er stomach
five minutes afterwards.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you at lies lfke a lump, of
lead in your '"stomach, or if you have

Got from your pharmacist a 50-ce-nt

case, of Pape s.DIapepsin and take a
dose just as spon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested; food; mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling'in the stomach, nausea,
debilitating headaches, dizziness or in-

testinal griping This will all go, and,
besides, there will be no sour food
left overJnSthe stomach to poison your
breath withj nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsin ' is a certain cure
stomachs, because it

takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same, as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large 50-ce- nt cases contain
mere than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of dyspepsia, in-
digestion or any other stomach

MILITARY CONVICT IS
TRIED 205 TIMES; PAL

IN COURT 147 TIMES

Men Who Escaped at Alcatraz
Said to Have Been Desperate
in rrison
LEA VEX WORTH. Kan.. Nov. JS.

Thos. V. Frayne and Mirhael Muil.nr,
military convects. who made their es
cape froni the prison at Alcatraz is-
land, Cal., Saturday by sawihm the
bars of their cells and leaving the hv
lond l.y means of a raft, were two of
the most desperate, men ever confine
in the military prison here," according
to Lieut. Col. Slavens, warden of th
prison. ;

The men were transferred fronj
Fort Ieavenworth to , Alcatraz last
J.-- unary.

While confined here Frayne was
tried thirteen times by
and one hundred and thirty-fou- r times
L-- the executive o dicers of tte prison.
Alullins was tried five times by coiTrt.
martial and two hundred times by exe-cvtiv- e

officers, i rayne care tried to
LiP.ke bis escape by hiding in a boiler.

Both men were brought to Leaven-
worth from Fort .lav. . Y Frayne
wis serving a senten'e of five years
and six months or desertion and as-

sault. Miillins was convicted of Trau-riuien- t.

cn'istnient. dpsertion. escape
nd assault. His :er.rence was thrrteen

years.

riioto-tnsrflTln- jr of hle-hes- t erade
ran be secured from the Stir-ItuUet- la

Vhoto-Engrailn- g riant.
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CILDffiM'S

STAR-BtTLLETIN- ',

For Ghristmas

7XE offering some desks with chairs to that will appeal to the small people ; also Chiffoniers, China Closets and Bookcases
Y v in Solid Oak on diminutive scale fine articles. Only few pieces in each kind, which will be reserved for you if required.

Many useful "everyday articles'? in which will make acceptable presents, notably "Arctic" Ice Chests, Morris Chairs, or Parlor
Rug, Fine Rocker, etc., etc.

KAPIOLANI BUILDING, ALAKEA and KING STREETS

Opening Announcement

li

(Formerly the Orpheum Theater)

ThU . theatre hat. been thoroughly renovated opera

i chairs -- installed, 'and will open its doors for the first time

. en . .':'',''.. '-

- v - "L;

Saturday Evcnin
' v;"; , ,

December 7th,
FEATURING

Interesting

Entertaining

Clean.

Bkitingi

Instruenve

:I i ;i .; u.S).

5 Remember,We "sp'eciallie"' on-'oti- f films; .which will be
"

the policy of our business First, Last; and all the Time.
bur 'willvbewhat we, clam theqt to be. ;We are

. going to give you the best that were ever seen' Hono--r

lulu. '": V" '"'.."' -- '' p

Prices, 2flc,15c; Children, 10c

1 a

."' i

Our Store is replete with
Holiday offerings from the
Orient.

Our, liiie of SILK GOODS

cannot be duplicated in the
city.

Nuuanu St., above Hotel

J

No "matter ior a woman is. There comes a silly time in the
Hie can always boast of liaviiiK nf every man whn lie attempts u

'relatives. write poetry. ,

6

HONOLULU W EIX ESI)A Y, IEC. 4, 1012. '
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Nffl PICTURE

HOUSE TO OPEN

Another moving picture house has
cropped up here and will open Its
doors on Saturday evening, Decem-
ber 7, in the premises formerly, oc-

cupied by the New Orpheum Theater
on Hotel street opposite the Y. M.
C. A.

? The Popular theater under which
hame the new house of animated
photoplay will do business will feat-
ure first tu i pictures exclusively, a
contract having l.een made with-th- e

representative of a big New York
firm for tiie supplying of films when
they are new.
. , The Orpheum c has been thoroughly
renovated, opera chairs installed, the
ventilation adjusted and when the
"Popular" opens its doors on Satur-
day evening it will be like a ' new
theater. The chairs and floor are so
arranged, that the back seats are as

--good as any, as there will be nothing
to obstruct the view.

The proprietors of the new theater
'will cater to the children and women
trade especially, assuring them good,
clean interesting and instructive pic-
tures. Like the other moving pic-
ture houses, two shows will be given
nightly the first commencing at 7:15.

AUI NOTES

ISpecial Stnr-Bullet- in VrreiondeneeJ -

WAILUKU, Maui, . Dec. 3 The
lumber is piled high in front pf the
new location for the Maul Dry .Goods
& Grocery Company, and the carpen
ters are hard at work 03. the new
fctructure. The building Is to go up

, directly below the present Maul Dry
Goods M Grocery Company store.
As is well known, this new departure
for the company Is considerable of

:an undertaking, involving: some $1U,-00- 0

outlay. .

Plans are being matured, for one of
the best concerts given In Walluku
for a Jong time. The concert Is un-
der the auspices of the choir of the
Walluku Union - Church, and will be
given for, the benefit of. the church.
The choir augmented by a number of
strong .voices will render -- Unfold ye
Portals,' from Elijah, and one of the
most striking choruses from ?"Alda.M

'he ' Bolo Work y(llU be vocal ' and
strumental- - Count von Zedwitz of
Lahaina. Mrs. .Louise Chisholm Jones,
Miss Mary lloffman are amongf the
artists.' Mrs. C. A. Sandstedt will
read - twice. AH , lovers of ; good music
will find the evening ,dellghtul.; The
concert, will be In the Walluku Town

,'The county is planning to keep the
ground3 about the Town Hall in fine
shape. A large pipe ; has been laid
and water Is ' nowi; accessible to all
parts of th,e yard, ' Tbis4 will make
the lawn a good one,"and easy to care
for.

Judge Selden 'EL Kingsbury ileft on
Thursday's Kilauea. for ther Coast He
i3 to go direct to Los Angeles, where
he wiil meet Mrs. Kingsbury. To-
gether they return to the.islahds the
first of February. ' C -

A complete catalogue of the Maui
Library Association books is being
printed for the members of the li-

brary. This catalogue will be ready
In the early part of the new year.

Miss Mary Alexander, sister of
Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, arrived three
weeks ago from Oakland, and is visit-
ing at Maluhia, Hakuwao.

A Christmas mail will ibe dispatch
I

ed for Midway Island in the schoon-- (

er Klaurence Ward which has been
placed on the berth to. sail '.for the
mid-Pacifi- c cable station' tomorrow.

A fairly good sized list of cabin
passengers departed for Hawaii by
the way of Maui ports in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea that sail-
ed from the port shortly after ten
o'clock this morning.

Cargo including lumber, fertilizer
and lines of general supplies have
been loaded into the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Helene which is now on the
berth to sail for Kukaiau, Ookala,
laupahoehoe, Paauilo and Koholalele
today.

The Oceanic liner Rierra, with pas-
sengers, late mails and general cargo
is reported through Merchant's Ex-

change cables as having sailed from
San Francisco at- - 2:30 yesterday afterr
noon. The vessel is due to arrive
here ear'.v Monday morning.

A large crowd gathered at Hack-fel- d

wharf this morning drawn by tiie
arrival of the Matson Navigation liner
Ilonolulan as well ,as the departure

, of the Wilhelmina. The Honolulan
' came to berth within a short time of

f Fie hour set for the sailing of the
. Wilhelmina for San Francisco. j

WOMEN'S BOARD

PRiRESSli
Practical Christianity in Many

Far-O- ff Lands Themes
of Discussion

An unusuaiiy. interesting meeting
of the Woman 8 Board of Missions
was that held in the church parlors
yesterday afternoon. The meeting
was opened at half past two o'clock
by the president, Mrs. Theodore
Richards. The devoiional services
were conducted by Mrs. Will Forbes,
who took "Jesus Christ" as her text.

Following the reports of the. re-
cording secretary and the treasurer
Mr. E. C. Scudder of Southern India
gave a short but interesting address.
He told of the three fold work which
the missionaries in Southern India
are doing. "The first entering
wedge" h said "is the Hindu , girls'
school.',' In the Hindu girls' school
only the high caste girls and christian
girls are admitted. Though the Hon-du- s

and the pariahs are not allowed
to mingle the Hiudus and Christians
may, fori the missionaries will "not
keep the Christian ' children away
from the Hindus, though they are
bound to separate the Hindu from, the
Pariah: In thjs school the elementary
subjects are aught, fdr' after the girls
reach the age of eleven or twelve they
have to en tef . their Zanatas.

Much of ffie , work of bringing the
families to" h4 "Christian religion is
done by the'children. They tell their
parents of the ' good things at the
mission and . sometimes, though not
often a whole family will be urged
to go to th$ mission by' a little girl.

The second wedge Is the "zanana"
work. Thlrfris done by the women
Bible readers. . They go Into the
honjes-o- f the7 Hindu women and-no- t

only read the Bible to them but also
teach them to sew and to do the
other thing that the women who
have taken a-- higher education know
how te do.- - These Bible readers,
though many of them have come from
the pariah families, are accepted by
the Hindu , women for their learn-
ing. ,

The third portion of the work which
is accomplishing a great deal in the
Gosha hospital. Here, too, the work
is done among the higher class of
people. , The Brahmins can come in
their carriages and remain in the hos-
pital away from the public eye. A
Hindu woman is not allowed to go out
of her home where the' gaze of the
common people may rest upon her.
But if she rides to the hospital in a
well sheltered vehicle and, when she
reaches her destination, is kept in a
secluded part she is allowed to re-
ceive the treatment.
Mr. Scudder says that hundreds of

these, high class . Brahmins are con-
tinually receiving treatment at the
hospital.
Good Work Here Promised

In his closing remarks Mr. Scudder
spoke of the good work the Woman's
Board is doing here and complimented
them in that they have missionaries
of their own out in the field.

Mrs. Doremus Scudder, who has,
been on the mainland for some time,
gave a short talk on the churches
and Woman's Boards she had visited
there. It was her privilege to visit
the Woman's Board in Boston at one
of its monthly meetings and also the
.Woman's Board of the Pacific. She
also told of the visits to a number
of churches.

An interesting letter was read from
Miss Mabel Bosher of Kawaiahao
seminary. Miss Bosher recently vis-
ited the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Board in Boston as delegate from
the Hawaiian Board. Miss Bosher in
her letter told of the work accomp-
lished by the Board.

Mrs. W. A. Bowen read two inter-
esting letters from Mt. Selinda,
Africa, and from Pang Tchuang.

From Mt. Selinda came news that
was most encouraging. A nurse,
which has long been needed, has been
secured in the person of a Miss
Lundquist. Miss Lundquist will leave
the United States for Africa in a
short time.
New Industry Started

A spinning and weaving depart-
ment has been opened and the cotton
industry is being started. The corres-
pondent in the letter said that these
things might seem small to one who
was not in the field or who has never
seen the natives of Africa but to one
who has spent a great many years
there and who has a thorough knowl-
edge of the people and their customs
every step towards' their uplifment
seems wonderful.

The letter from Pang Tchuang was
from Dr. Tucker who is well known
here. This contained news of the
war. He told of the many soldiers
who came to the hispitals for care
and who. while there, received Christ-
ian teaching. The war brought the
missionaries in contact both with the
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officers and the men.
Dr. Tucker also told of the wdrk

dene among the women. Foot-bindin- g

is still in vogue in China and it
is usually after for a time
at the mission that the women re-

lease their feet. This not
only is the cause of a great deal or
suffering but many times causes tu
berculosis of the feet and the women !

die while still young.
There were to have been reports

from Chinese .Auxiliary and from
the Lima Kokua, an in
the Kawaiahao Seminary, but the rep--'
resentatives of these two societies
were uriab! to be present at the
meeting.

Mrs. 1,. C. Howland's instructive
and more than paper on
"The Moral Teachings of the World s
Great Religions" will be oublished in
full in a later issue of the

In (he printing line at
Alakea htrel; branch,

Merchant street

c
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You will find us completely
slocked : the Holidays
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Photographic Goods every description.

IBIlffl

Come to the see display.

Everything Photographic"

V

MiriS'i!32!clS

' Street
....

Calendars and Card Cases with Hawaiian Scenes
Mandarin Coats a'. 'C:':.

Dress and Waist jPatterns all new

JAPANESE BAZAAS

remaining

foot-bindin- g

organization

interesting
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: Fort Street, below Convent
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Select From

.1 RtfnnTvhv .Oram rianok y . ?

1 Slplnwflv Upright, Piano : V :

1 Kranlch & ttncli rjiriit Piano- '. ? .
"

4 Slnrr Upright: Pinn

S PArkrtM Upfiglit Pianos J "
;

2 Howard Upfiglik Pianos

1 licRnnt. Upright Piano
f

2 .Tro.vfcfr Upright Pianos '
:

v 2 nrmltiKton Uprigbt Pianos
' : , v,.; . . -
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V
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f Jnl wonderful , inyention by

'; rol-ill- o Clark; the
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. not Plajer. ) .' : :r- -' :.;.y - ; v";; ;

1 Coalian Plaj-o- r Piano - --r ! : :

- ( ITavinjr thv mi'Jai pneumatic action.)
1 IJegent Pla.vr piano : V ;

h :' '

- . V ?'-- v'"':; : ' ; ' ."
' "

V KeuiInRton Player Piano ; , :, r ; :

SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS

1 S U n way 3Hu ia u re U rand Piano

2 Btarr Upright Piamw .
; fi

2 Ri'eoud-llan- d Pianos '
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Murray Springs Surprise at JJe !nfluence-o- uor. danceil with

, Close of Stormy Session
of the Board

chise, and secured an opinion from
H was a nice little Christinas p res--Depu- ty City Attorney Milverton. The

tnt that Superrieor Murray handed to --latter while pasaing the matter up
the board at Us meeting, in the city
iall last night At that there were
members of the board who seemed to
feel peeved when they discovered that
instead, of t having V but a besgerly
15000 on which to run the city and
t ounty business for the last 'month of
the year, there will be something be-

tween 111 MQ and 1 4,000, accrtiinff
; from expendeid balances on apprbpria- -

. tions. .

J Murray It appeared had been dis- -
1 satisfied with the statement handed

In - by Sapervisor. Low at a previous
1 meeting and bad gone to the auditor's
department to get his ' figures. Low
kicked furiohsly b'tit quailed when

! the v figures themselves t bowed up.
' James IJoyd. deputy auditor, who was
Kesent, came gamely to the defense
Of his ,ofllce and declared that Mur-
ray's figures correct.

. Some Of The Items.
The appropriation for license com-

missioners would not be used, taid
oniy s or me.auu Tne matter laid over the

iriation jor cori nauine-- t meetine.
j Deen expenaea. i nere was a paaance
ol about flioo rrom tne repairs mnuo
to the Maklki ditch. ;
' The board went Into eomtnittee of
the whole and the MurrayVresfilutions

I From the road tax fund for Tlono- -

lulu district, 3900 for .repairs to Mail-nake- a

street, vKalmuki roads, Nhiianu
I avenue at the Dowsett Junction and
Ueralrs: along King ttreet while wait
ing for the; Rapid Transit ; to do its
share, of the ; paring. From the .per-
manent Improvement fund,- - $60101 for
repairs to a bridge in Koolau, storm

: drain In Kairoukl, and Jbitulithic. iave- -

ment from end of. Queen street bridge
:o Haekf eld wharf, the latter Item
amounting to 3950; For the Ewa dis-

trict 11180,34, and 'for electioa ex-

' penses llOlrihd lattejr frmo the geno- -

ra fund.T he Items were ; favorably
jieported. c : : -- ':':f;.;v.
j Primed Pprfray ' : ' v

y : Hardly bad the clerk finished t the
reading ot tne minutes-o- r iormer meei-iDg-s,

when a' row started. Of course it
vras Low that was - responsible. He
wanted to know why in the name of
all that la decent In civic government
what the dickens the Mayor meant by
o; King' a, bill;: for 11818.61 for, re-

pairs . to rile "Ai ayors's automobile."
Of course If the mayor Insisted tnat
the bill from the fichuman garage was
correct, he, merely an hamble super-
visor would not presume to doubt His
Honor's ;wordv but-we- jl it looked very
.strange Iti- cah ipiir k ter r that ? the
machine was taken to the garage buf-
fering from a severe case of "bump-lti-3

" the symptoms' ot which deveiop-e-1

after; a. hurried trip. fQ other
side of the island tafcen by Super
visor Low and others. Low rememcer--J

ed the "bump" but, fa fled io -- ecoiirct
nnrthin? amis9 siia" Iht f.".r. The

approval !

resoluUon

nee In the police
, Out Tenements
f

statements
big ' meeting the ' Bijou

Sunday night.
police tenements

YOUR HAIR IS FLUFFY

AND LUST

hair wavy, fluf-

fy,

after

Danderine carefully draw
taking one

strand This
of excessive

and just
doubled beauty of your

city - fathers .want the Gas
Company to - supply 'certain street
tights uiHler of Its fran--

to the superintendent ofc public works,
stated he : looked ; oTer the
company's charter, originally granted
to W. W. Dimond indssociates, and
afterwards taken .over thje Hono-
lulu Gas Company,'' and ' found that
there were several obligations on the
part ' of the company, (one provision
being that , the superintendent shall
require the company ' to furnish free
gas for street lamps and there-
after furnish more each year. "

Nearly all thedepartment heads re-port-ed

that they well ' within
their appropriations and would not
run oer them bills. .

Governor Frear, through Mayor
notified the board of his pro-

posal to a non-partisa- n com
mittee to handle the proposed charter
revision question, and asked that the
city and county appoint three,, with
the mayor,as one member. The'Gov
ernor suggested the
board of supervisors name one
ber and the incoming board the third

Murray ana appro-jon-e was to
ine juvenue

A M QUIXOTE

COMES TILTING AT

FRUIT FLY LAW

' HILO, Hawaii, Dec. 2. Charged
with .' violating the regulations of the
board of agriculture and forestry, At-torh- cy

A. G. Correa was iarrested
last Saturday. ' The regulation pro-
vides against the importation any
other district of , '.fruit grown ; In
NorthT- - Kohala,;. and - Correa allowed
himself to be arrested In the endeavor
to the validity, of 3 the regulation,
claiming A. that .it is, unconstitutional,
and that" he will .suficeei L inVdoing
away with it. . : .

I;- - '

Correa was on Ke--auh- ou,

which, arrived here last- - Satur-
day from Kona, ;and he had In his pos-
session bunch of oranges, which he
had brought from- - Kawaihae. . He was
stepped by Inspector Christian, , the
f ru i ly - inspector, --who d th e
fruit, but. Correa. refused.to give them
up. He-- said tbat Chrstiaa-migh- t ex-

amine the fruit bQt 0, would al-

low the destruction the Xruit. as it
was not infected, he .claimed. V

Christian explained that; he was not
authorized to inspect the fruit, but to
destroy it, and this be--, proposed to do.
He was told that the only, in
which he could get possession of the
friiit was by usj.ng force.

Inspector, Joe.Caceres was. then sent
'foolery was cut short it dragged for, who is ia cbarge.pt the ornce of j

Its Weary length over the fifteea. or i'e uoaru ot neaiui uunog fueau- - j
.twenty minutes of board V time, ! sence of Chief Bowman, who wt nt io
Lj tho of the bill. . : use ana maa.iae same eiperi:
i Undismayed Low returned to the enec with,Correa as Christian did.
charge later when ie Introduced a Correa refused to give up the oranges

provialng that summary ar-- aod oen threatened, with rrest an
rests shall follow the use Of old news-- Iswered that it was immaterial to him.

A warrant was out for Correa spapers s wrappers for fish la the nsh arit a charge of violating the rulemarket- - 'Mnfraf ; managed to ; get on
the board --of agriculture and forest-ke- ttwenty-fou- r hours grace for tie n.ur- -

violation W a terbeang arrested he wasmen. bt nfter today any
allowed his liberty on his own recog- -

f the rule will te followed by a trip

court
Clean

in

V;.

Judge Wise mofnlng and will be
continued until '

Supcrviwr Murray 'Tauntl fault with .
some the made at the . PLAY
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ENGINEERING IDLER OUT
play number Of. "Engineer-1-

.mnnrf Viit-ii-i , KtrPt and !n that vi- - g nas Deen4ssuea at me mm

cinity of the hangers-o- n and prosti-- lege of Hawaii this and i3 ex- -

anq prevent parents irunt euu . i'"t- -
ing their daughters to the pol and' devoted to accounts of the play given
.nrr ehrim invi nprhiinftun fmnrove-- Thanksgiving week, which, accounts

n.An r rnnAitinn mnv hp are both humorous and serious.' Ther
made,M he said. ' " - ."art supplement" includes several in- -

He'moved a letter be address- - terasting cuts of the student actors.
n chfii-ir-f i trait fUnr ha , staff of the "Engineering Idler"

ctiHAK tn ha nei nf ripiirin' ntit has kindly offered the sheets of its'
the tenement house --district of prosti- - nextlssv.e to the co-e- ds of the college,
tutes and making arrests. and it is likely that they will accept

Attention was called to the work the opportunity to make known the
Ings or the dance hall ordinance, feminine views of school activities.
Murray stated the Filipino dance . Though this is the first of the
hall, while under the supervision of "Idler" and the facilities for produc-th- e

dance hall was not ing it are rather poor, it has proved a
what shoutd be established here. ;The great success at the college and there
inspectors are preparing to report to is no doubt but that it will be perma-th- e

humane society concerning the nent. The college has long felt the
workings of the ordinance with re-- lack of a school paper and so tbi3 one
spect to this fifteen-cen- t dance hall has been given a hearty --welcome. The
and a report would. be 6ent to the staff is composed only of student mem-boar- d

of supervisors from the society, bers of the college, qf which Ted Tra-

it was stated that young girls were cy is the editor-in-ch.ie- f.. The paper is
going to this hall Where men, under issued every two weeks on Monday.

.BEAUTIFUL

ROUS IN A FEW MOMENTS
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Girls! Get a 25-ce- nt Bottle of "Danderine" and Try This.
Also Stops Falling Destroys Dandruff

Your becomes light,
abundant and appears as soft, lus-

trous and beautiful as a young girl's
a "Danderine cleanse." Just

try this moisten a cloth with a little
it

through your hair, small
at a time. will cleanse

the hair dust, dirt and
oil in a few moments you
have the hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at
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inspectors,

Hair;

hair

and

once, Danderine dissolves every par-

ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies
and Invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping Itching and falling hair.

But what will please ycu most will
be after a few weeds' use when rou
will actually see new hair fiue and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you caTe for pretty, soft hair and lots
of :t surely get a i.Vcent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug-
gist or toilet counter, and just try it

?.
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Subdivision of the

MI
EoniQegiGcic.

On King and Ymmg Streets, near Piihoi

This beautiful Tpropei is placed at ; the disposal of
, home buyers on good terms if desired.

These Lots Have Been On the Market for Comparatively Few
Days, and Sales Indicate that Careful Buyers Appreciate
the Exceptional Opportunity to Secure Valuable Property.

Size of Lots from 5000 to 7000 square feet

Intending Purchasers are invited jto ; inspect tlie property
and make application to ;

Fort Street, near Merchant .
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I LIMP ART LEATHER, SILK LIMED w
LIMITED DE LUXE EDITION.

FOR SALE BY

A. B. ARLE1GH & CO. ; C "

CROSSROADS BOOK SHOP.
T. G. THRUM. r

H. CULM AN ..
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. HAW. & SO. SEAS CURIO CO. ' 1
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